SOVIETS URGE THAT HATE REPLACE CHRISTIAN CHARITY
imnukin

N A T IO N A L ED ITIO N

ir P M U N G r a
F O s a iiim iN

It gave lu inunen$e relief to
learn through ^*Dr." Jiiram
Lvans, Im perial W iza rd , that
Samuel P. Bem enderfer of
M uncie, Indiana, form er Klan
officer, wan mistaken in think<
ing that the KLK.K« is con'
trolled by Catholics.
Evans
especially denied that the G>nditions Worst in 15
gnm d dragon in St. Louis is a
Yearsi Catholic Lead
Catholic.
W e w ere really worried for
ers Declare
fear we m ight have to buy
New York.— ^Following Governor
ht gowns. W e much prefer
Smith's request fo r s survey o f unem V O L
m as.

NEV YORK cn y

T he police rsuded a spiritist
a,!sesmce at Long Beach a few
l>Mays ago, arrested a woman
’^who was perform ing in the
^cabinet as a ghost, and one of
*th em got a first*class and very
^m aterial crack on the jaw from
g a “ spiritI”
ol

The Americsm visit o f the
Japanese prelate, Bishop Jan*
btuarhis H ayasaka, first o f his
A^nationality to be consecrated,
^ w M a veritable trhunph. From
“Ithe tim e he landed in New
' 'York and ssmg Pontifical M ass,
until he set sail at Vsmcouver,
‘ he attracted wide attention.
(]He visited CJiicago', Los A n
Bgles, San Francisco, Seattle and
bother cities, and tw o o f the
<iniost pleM ing events o f bis
^tour were Confirmation serv‘ ices for his own countrymen.
^ forty in Los Angeles and twenty
in S e t t le .

5

fi T h e
C h r is tia n
S cien ce
li Church is to be congratulated
^tupon not printing more than a
^lim ited edition o f a book by
^ A dam s H . Dickey, form erly a
,^secretsu7 o f M rs. Eddy. In his
n “ Memoirs
of
M ary
Baker
i^Eddy,“ he makes the preposter*
2 ops claim that she raised a
9d ead man to life.
«

----------

One evening Calvin Frye was
1 f o u n d “ unconscious, speechless,
ll^eyes closed, apparently breath*
? le s s , with n o pulse and no indi*
cation o f life.”
H e was placed in a rocking
In chair. His head was limp on
' his shoulder and M r. Dickey at'tempted to lift it, but M rs. Eddy
|A4BStMitly~ stopped him- and
^ s a id : “ Do not touch him| leave
^ h im entirely to m e.”
|il Then she sa id : “ Calvin,
] ^ Calvin, wake up I It is mother
Is who is calling you. W ake up,
[^C alvin, this cause needs you.
“ M other needs you and you must
•not leave.
Calvin, Calvin,
wake u p !
Disappoint your
I enemies and aw ak e!”
ID

,

;

[ib
No sign o f life came from
ly Frye, but M rs. Eddy’s voice
p r o s e to a shout, and finally
|i|

(Continued on Page 4)
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ployment m New York state by a
special committee co-operating vnth
James A, Hamilton, state industrial
commissioner, the Catholic Charities
Pet Peeve
oi^nization o f the Archdocese o f
New York made a study o f conditions,
and in a report completed by John
Philip Bramer, director o f the Catho
lic I^otective society, it is declined
that “ conditions are the worst in fif 
teen years, and it has been necessary
almort to double the amount o f finan
cial assistance to those unable to find
work.”
The Catholic Charities orgimization
was represented on the special com
mittee which conducted a state-wide
survey. The committee included the
president o f the State Federation of
Labor, the president o f the Central
Trades and Labor Council o f New
York city, the commissioner o f tiie
Department o f Licenses in New York
city, the superintendent of the Muni
cipal Lodging house and representativea o f the State Department of
Labor.
The report Incorporates the figures
o f the employment service o f the New
York State Department o f Labor,
which show that in December, 192S,
there was a reratration o f 7,203
adults at its office here, against 6,629
in December, 1927.
In December,
1926, 6,097 adults were placed at
work, against 2,846 in 1927.
The
adult registrations show a decrease of
1,674, because when applicants find
160TH A N N IV E R SA R Y
jobs are not available they turn away T A Y P A Y T O O ILL
T O V IS IT BOSTON
without registering. Placements of
O F ROBERT EM M ET
adults show a decrease o f 2,261 in the
year.
Boston.— ^T. P. O’Connor, veteran
San Francisco.— Memorial exerci
Irish member o f the British house ses, celebrating the 160th anniversary
o f commons, has declined Mayor o f the birth o f Robert Emmet, were
Nicholas’ invitation to visit Boston held March 4 by the United Iruh so
and to be his guest at a luncheon or cieties in the Hibernian ball. An
dinner. The telegram is as follows: eulogy o f Emmet was delivered in the
“ Pleased and honored by your in morning at Golden Gate park at the
10,000 People W iU See Final
vitation to a banquet in Boston. I foot of the Emmet monument by
Game
have known and loved it fo r forty Jose]^ A. Kilroy. Supervisor J. Em
ycqrs. But I am tied to New York met m yd en , Timothy P. O’Donoghue
(Jhicago.— The fifth annual national by my poor health and don’t intend and Thomas P. O’Dowd also spoke at
Catholic Interscholastic basketball at present to go to any other city. I these exercises. A t the afternoon’s
tournament, under the auspices hope there are friends enough o f program Daniel & Doran delivered
o f Loyola university, Chicago, is to John Boyle O’Reilly and Patrick Col the oration o f the day. He portrayed
be held March 21 to 25.
The lins to hold me in affectionate remem Emmet’s fight fo r L ^ h independence
and Joseph Monille recited “ Emmet’s
tournament thie year is making an in brance.”
Speech from the Dock.” Musical se
novation in that it will extend, over
five days instead o f the usual four. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN
lections concluded the program.
.Thy-,s*tensip^f time w m nmd^- acSCHOOIJ lUESlEP.
" BiBHOP UORIflUAW A r r A ir W’
coTfliiig ib^the board 'o f dir«c£or8,'TB
Ctatianobw, Tenn.— Efforts to
order to remove some o f the terrific
75TH BIRTHDAY
strain o f tournament play from the “ combine church and state by provid
Baltimore.— March 4 marked the
shoulders o f high school players. In ing religions instruction in public
the new arrangement it will be un- schools’ ’ were denounced by speakers seventy-ninth birthday anniversary
neCessapr for a team to play two at the Southern Federation of Reli o f the Rt. Rev. Owen B. Corrigan,
Auxiliary Bishop o f Baltimorei who
games in one day as has been re gions Liberals, in convention here.
is ill at S t Agnes’ hospital.
'The
quired in the past. In addition to “ We are being, sucked into a mael
Bishop celebrated Mass at the hospi
strom
o
f
hell
worse
than
the
one
this, the teams that go into the final
tal in observance o f his birthday, and
round will be allowed a night at rest painted by the orthodox,” Dr. Wil
before they compete for the Cardinal liam Taylor told the convention. afterward received two children from
Judge Roger S. Faler, president o f the first grade and one from each o f
Mundelein trophy.
Another important announcement the national federation, upheld sep the other classes o f S t Gregory’ s
Rev. school, who presented the Bishop with
was made at the same time that the aration o f church and state.
final games on March 26 will be William S. Clark, church editor, .ad- flowers. Mass lo r the Bishop was said
at S t Gregory’ s church, o f which he
played in the Coliseum at Chicago. vocatod reaching non-church members
This historic building, which has through the columns o f daily papers. is pastor.
housed presidental conventions and
(Continued on Page 2)
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Sanity
I Baltimore Frotests Agamst Idea
^ of $300,000 Card. Gibbons Monument to.
t

“ No friend o f His Eminence will
Baltimore, Md.— The Baltimore
Catholic Review, after a protest, hasprotest against the erection o f a
beantiful but modest monument in
~ been informed by a national officer
Washington,” says the paper.
“ In
o f the order that the report that the deed, The Review was the very first
Knights o f Columbus are preparing to suggest that a monument be erect
to spend |300,000 on a monument to ed to His Eminence on the grounds of
Cardinal Gibbons in the city of the Baltimore Cathedral To spend
a fortune o f $300,0jD0 is another
.Washington is untrue.
The Review, which was the o^icial thing, indeed. It would not please
organ o f Cardinal Gibbons *and the Cardinal It would bring him
'“ which has on its staff men who pain.
..
cherish the memory o f that great
“ I f any admirers o f the Cardinal
churchman and American, as millions wish to spend that much money to
o f other Americans cherish his mem extol his memory, let them build
ory, were amazed when they heard schools or churches or some other
the report. They began an investi memorial which will advance ’The
gation.
They were
determined, Faith o f Our Fathers,’ o f which he
should the report prove true, to pro so eloquently wrote. Let them do
test in the memory o f the humble and something to preserve ‘ Our Chris
pious Cardinal, against an extrava- tian Heritage.’ Let them help to edu
Let
ince which would be protested by cate 'Ambassadors of Christ’
is Eminence, could he make himself them do all they can to keep green
the memory o f our beloved Cardinal
f heard by worldly ears.”
The Review received a letter from by advancing the spiritual interests
il the supreme secretary o f the Knights of the C hur^ be loved. But let no
) o f Columbns that the newspaper re Catholic society be so foolish as to
ports were misleading and that no advocate the building o f an extrava
definite decision as to an appropria gant monument whicp will do nothing
tion for the monument had been save to bring sorrow to those who
reached. The Review has been as know how the Cardinal would de
sured that there will be no extrava plore such a waste o f money when
gance in the building o f such a memo such a fund could be devoted to
causes which he loved the best.”
rial.

{

f

iRELIGIOUS EDUCATION OF YOUTHS
URGED ON PROTESTANT PEOPLE
liMEETINGS BEING HELD T O CO U N TER ACT G R EA T W A V E
O F A P O ST A SY
New York.— The duty o f the ProItestant layman in plans to increase
■church membership is being discussed
[b y the Men’s Church league at the
[Madison Square hotel at a series to
I determine “ What is the Matter With
lOur Churches?” The discussions are
[being held “ in view o f the fact that
[over 32 per cent o f the churches of
E'four great Protestant denominations
ifa iled to report any accessions on proffession o f faith Uirt year.”
r The plan was to organize noups.
|jto yvdrk in districts outlined By the

various churches and also to enroll at
least 1,000,000 personal workers,
each o f whom will try to enlist at
least one other person in church
membership.
“ My conviction,” said Dr. White,
"is that for 6600,000,000 a year wise
ly expended on religious education of
youth now being neglected, we could
within a few ye
save more than
ten times that sum by reducing the
actual cost of crime in this country,
which is now over $ 10, 000, 000,000, to
at least one-half its present volume.”

Cannot Long Alow One
Doubt Existence of God,
Says Pbilosopby Expert in Lecture

W A V E O F A TH EISM T O D A Y FOUNDED IN DESIRE TO
G R A T IF Y SENSES, N O T IN REASON
Cincinnati, Ohio, — A permanent
adherence to atheism is impossible
to a sane man, declared the Rev. John
F. Walsh, professor o f philosophy at
St. Xaviers college, in a Lenten
lecture at St. Xavier’s church.
“ There is not a man living who
can convince himself permanently
and beyond the show o f a doubt that
there is no God.
“ Consciousness that there is a God
is so deeply ingrained in the human
heart and has such a tremendous
bearing upon life and death that it
is impossible fo r any man to rid him
self o f it fo r any considerable length
o f time.
“ Secondly, there Is no man enjoy
ing the full use o f reason able to find
a .conclusive argument fo r the propo
sition that there is no God.
“ Thirdly, the wonderful order and
harmony existing in the world mani
fests that there la some super-human
power that is the cause o f it all, and
points from effect to cause by a Su
preme Lawgiver.”
Father Walsh said that the recent
formation o f the American Associa
tion for the Advancement o f Atheism
was a “ union o f convenience.”
“ Adults who have joined the so
ciety,” said Father Walsh, “ have done
so because the thought o f God was
too great restraint on their evil Inclinatioiis and debased appetite.”
“ Strange as it may seem, it is a
fact undeniable that in the pagan
days before the advent o f Christian
i a there was less denial o f the ex
istence o f the Supreme Being than
there ia today.” he said.
“ The denial o f God's existence is
peculiarly characteristic o f a modem
culture rooted in materialism and
nurtured on hedonistic doctrines and
morality. Man sought a god in those
far-gone d a m even though it was
but a god 01 wood, atone or metal.
Searched Life’* Riddle
4
“ They searched fo r the riddle of
life and they strove to solve the mys

tery o f the future into which ^they
were hastening and from which they
knew they would not return. Today,
man has turned deliberately from the
thought o f an infinite being to be
free to follow every inclination that
tends toward sense gratiftcation.
“ Acceptance o f the Divinity means
moral responsibility, and the modern
man and woman do not wish to think
o f human acts in terms o f responsi
bility or o f accountability to a Su
preme Being.
;
^
“ These same peoplojjvill a ca ^ t the
responsibility imposed^Jjy the law o f
the state or by the canons o f external
respectability, or the ever-changing
whims o f a social casto^^that. d e t ^
mines Its morality according to
exigencies and the exactions o f
moment.
"M odem philosophy is materialistic
and atheistical in tendency. With a
pontlfifal finality it denies to human
reason the power to form any con
clusions regarding the existence of
God. Permeated with the doctrines
o f Immanuel Kant, it will acknowl
edge /nothing that cannot be perceivea and toow n by the senses.
“ I f it must admit some sort o f Su
preme Being to save itself from the
death blow o f logical inconsistency,
it claims that this being can be known
only through some relifi^ons senti
ment or by some vague and indistinct
idea not acquired from the sensible
world, but innate in the sonl and
wholIJ' unperceived until some crisis
in life demands the admission of
something supermundane to give
the human being a rational and con
sistent justification fo r its actions.
Wonid Rationalixe CbrUtUnity
“ Modernism, so much discussed in
religions circles and . advocated by
many, would rationalize Christianity
fo r the sake o f man. It would make
reason alone the standard o f truth
and reject as false and untenable
whatever cannot be known by the
light o f reason alone.”

T W O CENTS

FOOTBALL STAR DROPPED IN
SENIOR YEAR FOR SHOWING
BOOZE FLASK ON CAMPUS
Baltimore. — A Loyola foot
ball and baseball star has been
refused reinstatement into tiie
college by the faculty, following
his suspension two weeks previous
fo r displaying a l^ p o c k e t flask
on the can^>us.
The Rev. Henri
J. Wiesel, S.J., acting president of
Loyola, refused to comment on the
case other than to confirm the re
port that the athlete's application
for reinstatement was heard by
the faculty and then refused. The
football star was a senior at the
institution. He was twice a mem
ber o f The Sun’s All-Maryland
football team and was selected in
1926 by Navy Bill Ingram, foot
ball coach at the Navm academy,
for membership o l the All-Eastern
and Midwestern squad o f players
to compete with a Pacific coast
team on New Year’s day, 1926.
PHILIP GOODWIN, MURDERER,
NOT CATHOLIC PRIEST
According to press dispatches,
Philip Goodwin, “ former priest o f the
American Catholic Church,” has been
found guilty o f murder in Los
Angeles and sentenced to life im
prisonment. The heading given the
news item is "Ex-Priest Convicted.”
This PhUip Goodwin, or Godwin,
never was a Catholic priest “ The
American Catholic Church” has as
much connection with the Catholic
Church as Dowieism has. Its priests
are such in name only. Most o f them
are adventurers in search o f a thrill
Some time ago there 'was published a
lirt o f the sects in this country
wMch ca ll^ themselves Catholic and
claimed £
have priestly orders
through ifregular channels. The late
“A r c h b i^ p ” Vilatte claimed to have
been consecrated by a Nestorian
Bishop in India. Host o f these spur
ious priests trace their orders from
him. Goodwin is a “ priest” ordained
by either the Vilatte or so-called "Old
CatiioUc” crowd.

P EWreS T HXT 'ATflEiaW IS~
SPREADING IN COLLEGES
Philadelphia.— Denial that a spirit
of atheism is sweeping .through the
colleges was made f>y Arthur
Moore, regional secretary o f the Y.
M. C. A., in addressing the annual
convention o f the Religious Educa
tion association. Education in reli
gion in an age o f science is the gen
eral theme o f the convention, which
has attracted about 1,000 leaders o f
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish faith
from all parts o f the United States
and Canada.
“ There is practically no atheism
among college stpdents,” Mr. Moore
said, “ but there is a decided revolt,
not against God, but agmnst ancestral
worsUp. We are coming to a new
conflict in which psychology figures
largely. There is great need for a
new Utopia.”
[Mr. Moore’s speech proves that
he is in need o f having his eyes ex
amined. He cannot see.]
POOR BOX ROBBER GETS
SIX MONTHS IN PRISON
New York.— Arthur H. Nelson, 67
years old, was found guilty o f at
tempting to rob a poor box in Our
Lady o f Good (jonnsel Catholic
church in Newark.
He was sen
tenced to six months in the Essex
county penitentiary by Police Judge
Gutherie.
Nelson, it was testified, was caught
when an alarm system attached to the
oor box in the church was set off.
felson was seen running from the
church after the Rev. John F. Ryan,
assistant rector, and the Rev. Fran
cis B. Fallon, curate o f the church,
had been attracted by the ringing of
the alarm. They overtook and over
powered Nelson after a chase o f
nearly a block and turned him over
to the police.

S

ANTI-KLAN EDITOR TO
RUN FOR GOVERNOR
Indianapolis. — George R. Dale,
militant anti-Klan editor o f the Mun
cie (Ind.) Post-Democrat, who con
ducted a four-year fight to escape a
contem]^ sentence imposed on him by
Judge Clarence R. Dearth o f the
Delaware county ciici^t court, has en
tered the Democratic gubernatorial
race.
Dale’s contempt case gained nation
wide attention when the Indiana
supreme court ruled that “ the truth
is no defense.” He did not win his
freedom until after the judge, whom
he had attacked in his newspaper, had
been impeached by the Indiana sen
ate and acquitted on charges o f cor
ruption.
INVESTITURE OF CLEVELAND
VICAR GENERAL
Cleveland.— Msot. Joseph F, Smith,
vicar general o f toe Cleveland Cath
olic diocese, will be invested with the
insignia o f Protonota^ .Amostolic by
Bishop Schrembs in St, Philomena^s
church, Euclid avenue and Wellesley
street, East Cleveland, at 10 a. m.
March 19.
In St. Peter’ s church, (^anton, 0.,
Bishop Schrembs last Sunday con
ferred the medal Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice upon Mrs. Rosq Klorer and Miss
Rose DannemiUer, both o f Canton.

i
ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

TRENTON BISHOP IS
SENT TO NEWARK
TO HEAD LARGE SEE
Father

John M cM ahon
BnfiFalo Goes to
Trenton

LOYETADUBY

of

Rome.— ^Pope Pius has named the
Right Rev. Thomaa J. Walsh.^ Bishop
o f Trenton, N. J., to the Bishopric
o f Newark. A t the same time the
Pope appointed the Rev. John J. MeMm o u , LL.D., o f Buffalo to the see
vacated by B iu op Walsh in Trenton.
The appointment o f Bishop Walsh
to the (Uoeese o f Newark ia looked
upon as a considerable promotion
fo r that prelato. Newwk is the sec
ond largest simple diocese in the
United States, the largest being
Brooklyn.
All larger sections mo
archdioceses. According to the Catho
lic Directory the Newark diocese has a
Catholic population o f 683,297, with
712 priests and 273 churches.
The
diocese o f Trenton has a Catholic
population o f 228,661 with 283
priests and 219 churches.
Dr. Walsh will be the fifth Bishop
o f toe Newark diocese, which was
established seventy-five years ago.
The first Bishop was the Right Rev.
James Roosevelt Bayley, xtoo was
later made Archbishop o f Baltimore.
The second 'was the Right Rev. Mich
ael A. Corrigan, who was later made
Archbitoop o f New Y ork: the third,
the Right Rev. Winard' Michael Wigger, who died Jan. 5,1901.
The late
Bishop O’Connor was toe fourth.
The diocese o f Newark comprises
seven counties in New Jersey.
One o f the tasks which Bishop
Walsh will inherit is the comdetion
o f toe interior of toe Catheoral of
the Immaculate Conception in the
Branch Brook section.
Bishop Walsh was bom Dec. 6,
1878, in Parker’s Landing, Butler
county. Pa. He is toe son of Thomas
and Mrs. Helen Curtin Walsh. His
preparatory education was received
in the college and seminary o f St,
Bonaventure, Allegany, N. Y., and
toe Universi^ o f AppoUinaris, Rome.
He was ordained a priest twenty-eight
years ago. For some time he was
on the staff o f S t Joseph’s Cathe
dral, Buffalo.
Later he served as
private secretary to the Right Rev.
James Edward Quigley, later pro
moted to be Archbishop o f Chicago;
and to his successor as Bishop o f Buf
falo, the Right Rev. Charles Henry
Colton.
Con**crat«d in 1918.
Dr. Walsh was for some years
Chancellor o f the diocese under
Bishop Colton and later under Bishop
Dennis J. Dougherty, now Cardinal
Dougherty, o f Philadelphia.
The
Bishop likewise was fo r three years
rector o f S t Joseph’s Old Cathedral,
Buffalo. He was consecrated Bishop
o f Trenton July 25, 1918, succeedin g toe late Bishop James A. McFaul
^ e Rev. Dr. John J. McMahon,
Jirlwalrsi iMiLdealgagted^aajthe.Jiesf
Bidiop o f Trenton, is pastor o f St.
Mark’s church, Woodward avenue
and Amhnrst street, Buffalo.
He is
diocesan director o f the Holy Name
society and visitor fo r the convents
and other institutions o f the diocese.

Moscow. — Very remarkable are
some recent statements o f Lunatscharski, commissioner o f public
instruction and education, and rep
resentative o f the Soviet republic at
toe demobilization congress.
Hatred o f Chrlttiaalty
He said: "W e hate Christianity and
Christians.
The very best among
toem must be looked upon as our
bitterest enemies.
They preach
Christian charity and mercy, which
oppose our principles.
“ Christian charity is an obstacle
to the development o f revolution, and
we must remove it b y all possible
means. What we need is hatred I
We must be able to hate; only on
this-jcondition we may conquer the
world.
“ Already we have succeeded in
getting rid o f the kings o f earth.
Now it is the turn o f the kings o f
heavenT The fight against religion
must by no means be restricted. It
must be carried on throughout ’
toe world, in Mohammedan countries
as well as in Catholic ones, every
where fo r the same purpose and by
the same means.”
It Is wen known that tot Com
munist party and the government o f
Soviet Bnssia are o f one mind, and
their policies identical. 'This absolute
agreement is manifested in some con
fessions, published by the “ Beskojnlk” ( “ The Atheist” ). “ Our conrotutlon,” it says, “ considers the
servants o f religion as a non-worldng
class, which must bear all conaeqnencea o f this fact. Our country
is the only one throughout the world
where the clergy ia looked upon as an
army o f parasites, the specialty o f
which consists in spreading the
poisons o f religion.
Aati-Rsligioo* Campaiga
“ The Soviet government opposes
any religion and in its politics it
quite agrees with our party, which
considers religion as a sort o f spirit
ual muzzling o f the masses. The
Soviet government works energeticallly to free the masses from the lioison
o f religion, by meana o f an anti-re
ligious campaign, and it is assisted
by the state.”
BLUE LAWS UPHELD IN
____
MARY U ^ D TEST
Bdffmore.— Ifary^lahJ tlue "Taws
were upheld recently, when a jury
in toe criminal court found three men
guilty o f charges growing out o f the'
toowing o f moving pictures in Balti
more on Sunday.

Jesuit Claims Invention of
Revolutionary Electric Motor
New York.— An Italian Jesuit
priest from Brazil announced here
last week that he had invented a
motor that makes use o f “ interatom
ic” energy to generate many times
the power it receives oriraally from
an electric battery.
The motor is
now at Washington, where it Is under
going the patent office investigation.
The priest is the Rev. Antonio
d’Angelo, SJ ., a stocky, earnest little
man who combines missionary work
in Brazil with tinkerii^ in ms own
electrical laboratory. He speaks no
English, bnt told o f his machine
through his brother, Biarto d’Angelo
o f 1475 Leland avenue, toe Bronx.
. Father d’Angelo became interested
in electricity twenty years a ^ when
he was a student at a Jesuit semi
nary in Naples. A year and a half
ago he was sent out by his order to
Brazil to carry on missionary work
at Ribetrao Preto among the Italian
immign^nts. He had to get special
permission from Bishop Alberto Gon
zalez of Ribeirao Preto to visit the

I

War to End on Faith Is
Announced as Aim
^
o f Reds

United States, where, so his brother
had written to him, fortune comes
more easily to the man -with a new
money-saving device. He came here
in November, 1927, and has urged bis
Bishop to extend his leave of six
months.
The missionaiy priest does not be
lieve in toe Hendershot “ fuelless
motor.”
“ I challenge any one,” he'said yes
terday, “ to use the magnetic field
o f the earth for running a motor.
The energy from that would be too
small”
His motor, ho said, could be used
in the home to supply electric l i f t 
ing cheaply, and even heating.
He
said that it could be used to run
trains, airplanes and automobiles.
Father d’Angelo had a plan o f his
motor wito him. He showed how it
started to develop energy from an
electric battery, and how this original
impulse worked on the machine to
generate many times its power
through to 3 “ electricity produced by
the interatomic energy o f toe ion.”

CHINESE REDS MASSACRE ENTIRE
VILUGE OF 3,000 CATHOLICS
50,000 REFUGEES C R O W D S W A T O W AFTER O U TBR EAK
LED B Y RUSSIANS
gomg to Indo-China and the Dutch
es are stated to be crowded with
refugees.
Thus far thsre has been no antiforeign activity.

Peking.— The entire population o f
a village numbering nearly 3,000 has
been massacred by Chinese Com
munists in toe Swatow hinterland be
cause the whole, village was Catholic,
according to official reports o f a Swa
tow Communist rising. A t Chaochonfu a Communist rising engineered by
three Russian leaders resulted iq
bomb throwing and much slaughter.
Swatow is now harboring 60,000
panic-stricken refugees from the ter
rorized zone in the interior. Thou
sands are trying to emigrate to Siam
or Singapore.
A Communist plot to seize Swatow
itself during the Green Dragon pa
rade was frustrated, nineteen men
and two women plotters being pub
licly executed.

Canton. — Acute
Communistic
activities have broken out in the
East River district to the east o f
Canton and the Reds are threatening
to advance on Canton.
The Canton government recalled
26,000 troops from Kweilin, the old
capital o f Kwangsi province, where
they had gone to protect that city
from Communists. 'These troops were
rushed to the east to meet the Reds,
who boast that they will be in Canton
vrithin a month.

Peking. — Foreign
and official
dispatches from Swatow describe
Communist terrorism in the country
districts in Northeastern Kwangtung,
causing the wholesale exodus o f ref
ugees toward Swatow and the sea.
Swatow streets are thronged with
men, women and children facing
misery, giving the city the appear
ance o f the Black Sea cities to which
the White Russians fled after the
Bolshevist revolution. All steamers

Reports o f wholesale murders of
p ro p ^ ie d classes were received
from Canton on February 11, the dis
patches saying that Communis ac
tivities were again assuming appre
ciable proportions.
More than a ’ million farmers, fish
ermen and salt makers were re
ported to i^ve “ gone Red,” to ha've
estoblished a Comnlune, wiped out
titles to land and ebnfiscated property
o f the wealthy.
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A M B H C C D iT

Events in the Lives o f Little Men

A D ISCO U R AG ED SOLDIER FINDS IT N O T SUCH A B A D

-What are miraclet?
Miracles are such extraordinary
works as cannot be done by natural
:n
lowers, and require fo r their
perormance the Omnipotence[ o f (3od.
For instance, consider the principal
'
■
“ 1st
Hf
miracles wrought
by Christ,
lie
changed water into wme by His mere
command; with five loaves He filled
several thousands; with one word He
calmed the winds and the waves,
cured diseases o f all sorts,
out
devils, and raised the deaid to life.
When He died, all nature mourned;
three days after His death, He rose
again from the grave, and forty days
later He . ascended into Heaven in
tbe sight o f His disciples.
The miracles o f Jesus were such
that all Judea must have known
whether they had been really wroxight
or not; and thousands, n ^ , millions
o f people have given up all they pos
sessed, even their lives, in testimony
o f their belief in these miracles.
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(By Will W. Wlialen, Author of
“ Was it St. Rita— I was Just com
“ Priests” )
ing from the novena— or you that
Barney Kennedy felt inifhty much saved m e?" she whispered, and Bar
alone, not only in New Torlc city, but ney’s attentive ear caught a delicious
in the world, as he elbowed out with little brogue.
the matinee crowd from a depressing
“ Another victory fo r S t Rita,” he
play he’d just viewed at the Bron:^ boomed, with a note o f “ Carry on!”
opera house. H e-was an ex-soldier, in his tones.
now an ex-patient from the Walter
Then he teetered anxiously in the
Keed faospi&l, and also an ex-hnsanteroom while the doctor made his
band.
The war had disappointed
examination. He was admitted after
him.
What price glory?
Glory!
a little to find the girl still wearing
Halleluah! What did it all amount
to?
Heaven save us! he’ d won his great coat, which she h u ^ e d
enough honors. What did they get around her. Barney vowed he’d al
ways treasure that co a t She was
him? Then his hard fight with the
looking a “ Peg o’ My Heart’’ picture
begrudging Vets-Bureau fo r his com
now, since her face was washed, her
pensation. He was victorious at last,
Irish, red-gold locks— so like his dead
after the Vets Bureau made him feel
mother’s— tumbled about her saucy
like forty thieves. All the good was little face. One cut in the back o f
gone from that financial victory.
And the girl he’d married, ana who her neck and innumerable bruises,
that was the sum total o f her loss,
he thought loved him! She was his not counting the cotton umbrella.
biggest disappointment.
The light No, it wasn’t Her purse was gone.
that lies in woman’s eyes— and lies
She looked bravely from the doctor
and lies! It was the uniform that to her rescuer, and the medical man
caught her fickle attention, and Bar
called his office boy to run out and
n ey s upstanding manly beauty in
search for the pocketbook. The lad
khaki. In mufti she found him un
grinned in sophisticated fashion, as
attractive; and when he was in the po
who should jeer^ “ A fa t chance o f
sition o f a crippled -feller who needs recoverin’ that jack in a New Y o’k
a “ friend wife,’ ’ she played deserter.
bunch!" But he obeyed, and in
though half o f his compensation slid
short while came back, empty-handed
i t h l : into
.............................
monthly
her vanity bag. ~
Really
o f course.
she
.........................................
didn’t
n’t need
nee< it and shouldn’t
ouidi ' have
“ What’ll ever become of m o?" the
poo wife she made,
claimedI it. A poor
though a beautuul
fu l war bride. She little Peg lamented. "I've hardly
was nearly made a war widow. May stitch on me back now, and, oh, woe
hap that had been her dream! God the day! I ’ve lost my grandmother's
forgive her and all like her that beads."
preyed on unwary soldiers! He felt
“ No. They caught on my nose."
no bitterness toward her now, but cheered Barney, fetching out the old
horn rosary.
toward life in general.
A sudden attack o f pneumonia, the
“ So all luck hasn’t quit m e." She
fruit o f a too sheer frock, a moon smiled into his eyes. And then— for
light night and a dance, laid her in things always happened quickly with
her unhallowed grave in a week. She this all-of-a-sudden Barney — he
mulcted Barney in life and in death. knew! Surely God didn’t make faces
Her mamma sent him the bill for the like hers to lie.
funeral, about *which solemnity he
“ I f you’ ll let me help you a little
knew nothing till it was all over. One further, Miss—^
— ?"
thousand dollars!
He wrote the
“ Me name’s Nora Moore.”
check. He hadn’t heard from his
“ Miss Moore, -there are stores ga^
mamma-in-law since. How could she lore here— clothing stores, I mean."
write, the dear old blonde, when her He swiftly pressed his purse into her
grief had driven her to Florida for reluctant fingers, and more swiftly
the winter? Barney was left free to withdrew his hand. “ You’re not fit
find the right woman— ^if he could.
to walk in your nervous condition,
He hesitated lonely in the chilly but if you won’t resent my carrying
rain, wondering whether he’d run in you again— why, no woman minds
to devotions this evening at St. Rita’s trying on a dress and coat, does she
Church, when a girl came tripping even if she is half dead? And oi!
daintily along
street. - -She-wore course you’ll keep my overcoat on
no rubbers and her dress was poor. till the store gives you a coat o f your
As she started to cross the street she own."
raised a decrepit umbrella. It had
She raised a pair o f angel eyes and
a roof as bad as some o f the dugonts smiled weakly, shyly, at him, but
in No Man’ s Land. A naked steel sweetly, helplessly.
shot embarrassingly forth, and the
“ What a debt I'll be owing youl”
wretched dome* wouldn’t work. It she consented, blushing.
half opened, and as she pushed at
The second time he played St.
the clasp, with the umbrella tented Christopher and bore Peg o’ My Heart
over her head, the cheap covering into a ladies’ store finished him.
tore. Barney, seeing her, understood 'Twaa fate— or maybe Rita, the
why some girls took good umbrellas “ Saint o f the Impossible" — that
“ by mistake."
brought him a real, honest-to-heaven,
Just then a hilarious, high-powered cross-my-heart colleen. Anyhow, as
auto came dashing past the traffic Barney puffed a cigaret and tro 1d«d
cop, and before Barney’s eyes could up and down outside the big window
quite take it in, the girl was swept with its ribbons and laces and what
under the wheels and dragged away. nots, Nora Moore could never have
Her miserable umbrella flew near his dreamed o f what went on in his head.
feet, and her rosary, which she evi When she came out; 'loeking lovelier
dently had in her hand, struck than ever, with her color ebbing back
Barney in the face. He caught it on into her cheeks, and helped him into
the fly. He understood. The driver his overcoat, and soueezed his purse
was a hit-and-run, too common type. back into his hand, ne 'felt a nervous
Barney was still athletic, in spite of twitch in her fingers. He hoped she
Walter Reed and surgeons. He did didn’t notice the shell shock ^ iv e r a Paavo Nurmi,and Jumped on the ing in his. Peg was a Little Bertha
running board, tore open the door to nis heart and bombed the place to
before the excited driver could de pietes.
mur, and shot on the brake. The
In the taxi trundling along to
mob that hurriedly massed fore and grandma she poured, forth her thanks
aft prevented furimer progiless o f the like a little child. ' Though she was
conscienceless chauffeur, and then surely 20, she seemed a schoolgirl.
B a r n e y .^ a nose dive under the car. Grandma embraced N or^ and gave
He emerged with a sobbing little Barney a smack o f a kiss that was
creature, unrecognizhble from mud, heartily returned.
and slush and snow, with blood
“ Stay wid us, son, and have a sup.
dripping, and clothes tom to shreds. ’Tis lonesome ye do seem."
In a trice he’d wrapped the tiny form
“ I am, grandmother/’ and his
in his great coat, and asked some strong voice sagged slightly.
He
body to pilot him to a physician. The hated to go out alone now into that
furious big cop, by that time, had the big city which made him feel so much
driver’ s number, so Barney felt satis o f a crawling cootie.
fied he’ d get his.
It was late that night before he
Going up the sfcaira, tte girl, hard tore himself away to his hotel down
ly more than a childJ'gnpDe'aBaftey’s town. “ There’s but the two women
neck confidently.
Could anything o f us here, son; so come back soon,"
have been more helpless than she? invited grandma, while Nora hovered
And Barney alwayc; wanted to help behind, flashing teeth in a smile and
somebody; the smdler t h ^ came, the eyes and red-gold hair in the lampbetter he liked ’ em. He made it glow. He did come back— soon. And
easy for unscrupulous knaves to help it wasn’ t long after that he made up
themselves where he was concerned. his mind, vrith Nora’s ready permis
Barney could take care o f everybody sion, to stay. And that time Barney
but himself.
married the real woman.
POLITICS AND KLAN TABOOED
A T CANON.CITY, COLO.
Canon City, Colo.— A t the meeting
o f the chamber o f commerce here,
March 8 , politics were made taboo
and the Klan and anti-Klan question
was shelved.
The directors agreed
that if any member at any time
brought up the question he was to be
automaticiilly removed from the
board. The Klan and anti-Klan fac
tionalism which has disrupted the
community fo r several years was
talked over frankly by the represen
tatives o f both factions, with general
good feeling, and the question was
laid aside. It was agreed that the
matter was political and had no place
in the chamber o f commerce deliber
ations.
"THERE WAS METHOD IN
THEIR MADNESS"
New york.-r-"Variety,” theatrical
paper, reports that Josephine Halderaan-Julius and Aubrev Roselle, Kan
sas school children who recently in
vited generous newspaper publicity
by entering into a “ companionkte"
marriage, nave been engaged fo r ap
pearance in vaudeville by the Pantages circuit at a wage o f $650 a
week.
EXILED NUNS FROM MEXICO TO
COOK FOR OAKLAND COLLEGE
Oakland.— ^Twenty Carmelite nuns
exiled from Mexico will find refuge
in a convent to be built for them )jv
the Christian Brothers, in the f o ( ^
bills o f Moraga.
The Carmelites,
who found temporary refuge in a
convent in Long Beach, will abandon
cloistered life to take charge o f cook
ing and dining rooms o f St. Mary’s
college when it opens in September
in its new $ 2, 000,000 home,

JESUITS URGE APOSTOLATE
AMONG NEGROES IN U. S.
New York.— Representatives o f the
American and
Canadian
Jesuit
provinces met here recently under the
auspices o f “ Jesuit Missions," to dis
cuss mission problems.
One o f the
resolntiona adopted called attention
to the importance o f home missions
and the opportunities for the conver
sion o f the American Negro. Empha
sis was laid by the gathering on the
absence o f a largely organized move
ment for the conversion o f the un
churched pagan millions at the doors
o f every American Catholic church.
BATHING BEAUTY PARADE AT
ATLANTIC CITY DROPPED
Atlantic City, N. J.— The parade
o f girls in beach attire in the annual
“ Miss America" contest staged here
every fall has been held for the last
time, Samuel P. Leeds, president of
the Atlantic City chamber o f com
merce, admitted.
The plans are being drawn for the
1928 “ Miss America” contest, he said,
but no girls will appear clad in bath
ing suits. (Catholic women often ob
jected to the bathing reviews.)
NEED FOR PRIESTS CAUSES
EARLY ORDINATIONS
Cleveland. — Because o f urgent
need
of
more priests.
Bishop
Schrembs will advance the time o f
ordination o f four to March 24. June
is the usual time. The ceremony will
take place in S t John’s Cathedral at
8 a. m. The candidates for hoi;
orders are: John Dunn, 4983 E, 76t1
street. Holy Name parish; John A.
Hreha, 12616 Madison avenue. Lakewood. SS. Cyril and Methodius par
ish; J o s » h C. Rutkowski, 952 E. 70th
street, St. Casimir’s parish; Bernard
Weigand, Asliland, 0 .

AVARICE DECLARED ROOT OF Al
A S K -L E A R fJ EVIL BY INSPIRED HOLY WRIT

Utde Talks With
Little Folks
(By Brother Peter)
Last week we told you that Jesus
Christ is true God and true man. He
has always been God and has. been
man ever since He came on earth
almost two thousand years ago in the
little land o f Judea. There He was
born o f the Blessed Virgin.
The
little baby whom she brought forth
was a real human being, but He was
also God, because that baby was both
man and God. Hence Mary, His
mother, is called the Mother o f God.
ChrM lived on earth about thirtythree years, and fo r three years be
fore He died He taught the people.
He told them how to save their souls
and about how much God loves us.
He told them not to be bad but to do
od things. But there were many
' men living at that time, and they
did not like Christ’s way of talking.
They liked to be bad. In order to
get Him out o f the way^ they made
their minds to kill Him.
Hence
He was put to death, after He had
been crowned with thorns and beaten
with leather whips on the ends of
which were pieces o f lead in order to
tear His flesh. He was nailed on a
cross and left to die, and two thieves
were put to death with Him, to make
people think He was as bad as a
thief.
Being God, He could have
kept the bad men from putting Him
to death, but He willed to go through
with His agony in order to offe r up
His pain fo r our sins. It is because
of His death that God forgives us our
sins. God remembers what His Son
Christ went through, and then He
feels sorry for us, because Christ
went through all this in order to help
us.

HENRY FORD WINS;
KARL M ARX’S IDEA
IS NOT WORKABLE
Berlin.— The industrial theories o f
Karl Marx have capitulated to Amer
ican practices, according to Moscow
dispatches reporting that represent
atives o f Henry Ford, at the invita
tion o f the Soviets, are about to be
gin negotiations with the chief o f the
concessions committee for establish
ment o f a Ford factory in Russia. Ir
respective o f the outcome, the fact
that such negotiations are under way
on the initiative o f the Soviets is a
significant indication o f the economic
docility o f the Stalin administration.
For years. Ford has been pictured
throughout the Soviet union as the
world’s hardest taskmaster, apotheo
sizing capitalistic exploitation.
A
delegation o f twenty workmen were
guests o f Ford at Detroit two years
ago, and returned to Russia relating
hair-raising tales o f the inhuman
speed at ^ i c h Fords’ “ Robots" w « e
compelled to work. While the Soviet
c en^yed this kind o f antiord propaganda, the manufacturer’ s
agents sold the government tractors
in lots o f 10,000, Now Ford is about
to be r e c o ^ z e d as an instructor of
Communist industry.

Did ChrUt and th« Apoitle* appeal
to the teeUmony o f the prophet* 7
Or did they ignore the past?
Christ and the Apostles proved to
the Jews from the writings o f the
prophets that the Messias was come,
and that He Himself— Jesus o f Naz
areth—was the Messias.
“ Search the Scriptures,”
said
Jesus to the Jews, “ and the same are
they that give testimony to Me"
(John V. 3 0 ). He convinced'also the
unbelieving Disciples from the proph
ets (Luke xxiv. 25-27, and xliv. 47).
St. Peter convinced by the prophecies
the t h ^ thousand and the five thou
sand who were baptized (Acts i l and
iiL). St. Paul protested before King
Agrippa, saying: “ Being aided by the
hmp o f God, I stand unto this day,
witnessing both to small and great,
saying no other thing than those
wmch the prophets and Moses did
say sbonld come to pass” (Acts xxvi.
22). The Evangelists, In their nar
rative, always rrfer to the prophets.
It is also said o f A pollo: “ With much
vigor he convinced the Jews openly,
showing by the Scriptures that Jesus
is the Christ” — ^l.e., the Promised
Messias (Acts xviii. 28).

(By Rev. Matthew Sidth)
(Reading Time, Five Minutes)
On* o f a Sariet oa Sevea Capital Sint
Covetousness or avarice is one o f
the seven capital sins, from which
most other sins proceed. It is an ex
cessive love fo r earthly goods.
Man is placed on e a r a for the pur
pose o f saving his soul. This is to be
accomplished by tending to\mda
God. But man often tends towards
creatures raUier than towards the
Creator. In no way is the lo^e o f
creatures made more evident than by
avarice. "Cqyetousness is the root
o f all evils.” (Tim. vi, 10). “ Noth
ing is more 'wicked than the covetous
man." (Ecclns. x, 9 ).
Avarice is really a form o f idolatry.
It is a worship o f wealth and the good
things o f life instead .o f God.
“ Covetousness . . . is the service of
idols,” says St. Paul (Col. iii, 6).
Neither the covetous nor extortion-,
era will obtain the kingdom o f God,
he warns (I Cor. vi, 10).
Man is permitted to gather enough
wealth to protect himself. The law
o f nature demands, fo r instance, that
a married man or one who intends to
marry should do what he can within
reason for the protection o f
who are dependent upon him or who
will be dependent The Church, as
represented by Pope Leo XIII, has
put herself on record as demanding
living wages fo r workingmen, which
will allow them to enjoy fru g d com
fort, provide against old age^ kild
educate their children.
It is only when the desire fo r
wealth passes reasonable bounds that
it becomes sinful. “ Give me neither
beggary nor riches, give me only the
necessaries o f life: lest perhaps being
filled, I should be tempted to deny

’This'qnotalifap frpni the'ipipij%4 Jiodk
o f Proverbs m , 8, 9, shows the ideal
that should animate the Christian as
to worldly wealth.
The man who
vrants too much money is endanger
ing his sou l But it is by no means
essential that one seek beggary.
What, then, o f great saints who
followed the ideal o f poverty?
St.
Francis o f Assisi, for instance, gloried
in o-wning nothing. But St. Francis
was not a married man. He was liv
ing in religious comihunity and there
for on an entirely different level than

disregard for mundane wealth, and
he gave i t Yet no one has ever in
tended, even S t Francis himself, Uut
all Christians should seek to own
nothing. Even the religious orders-;
have found it essential to have g ood s;
in common. Occasionally a saint has
arisen who did not like this.
But
the Church is a very practical mother
and she does not forget that even
saints may occasion^ly become a
trifle too enthusiastic.
The ownership o f riches is compat
ible with a Christian life, but makes
salvation d ifficu lt No other inter
pretation can be placed on the words
o f Christ He said that it is as diffi
cult for a rich man tq enter heaven
as fo r a camel to pass through the
eye o f a needle. There is no use try
ing to dodge His plain meaning.
Nevertheless, from the earliest times
there have mways been rich people
in the Church. They have been told
that their riches can aid them to gain
heaven provided they use the surplus
for the poor and fo r works o f wor
ship. In all seriousness, it can be de
clared, nevertheless, that it is the
poor, not the rich, who have made
the works o f Catholicity possible. Thenumber o f generous rich people is
small indeed. Christ knew what He
was talking about
Covetousness, when serions, is a '
m orM sin. It hardens the heart and
leads to neglect o f the poor.
It
brings about violent injustice towards
others, in order to take away their,
wealth.
It often leads to perjnry
and other crimes.
One o f the great cures fo r covet
ousness is realization that we cannot
carry a penny-with us into eternity.
“ Shrouds have no pockets.”
To
force onrselves into generosity is One
o f the best cures. Meditation on the
poverty o f Christ, His Mother, and
His saints is another.
People who have money and who
want to hold on to it find many ex
cuses to calm their consciences. The
fact that there are so many unworthy
beggars; that there is a possibility o f
having the money squandered; that
the number-of calls is so gre
'
often there is little gratitude shoiwnall these things tighten purse strings.
But perhaps the greatest obstacle to
giving is the fear, felt even by the
very rich, that they might some day
be poor themselves and they had bet
ter hold on to what they now have.
Against this argument should be pit
ted tbe old saying that God has never
yet been outdone in generosity.

How will tha General Jndgment
occur?
Christ will come in the clouds
o f Heaven, and gather all nations to
gether before His throne, placing tiie
good on His right hand, and the thADrttftrai^^ layman; His -wedding
wicked on His Imt (Matt, xxiv; and 'to
Foverly ■^^'■gToridufc “ 'The
XXV.). 2. He will then make mani world needed a striking example o f
fest the good and the evil that every
man has done, even his most secret
thoughts, and also the graces which
He has ^ven to each one; and finally
He will pronounce j'udgment upon
aU (2 Cor. v. 10).
SpaebUr pUssid for Catbolioi wiihlns to rltlt (brinet.
“ And I saw the dead, great and
ROME—LOURDES—PADUA.-USIEUX, ETC.
‘
L«aT«
Montreal
Jolr 6, on SS, AndanJa (on* *]*•• cabin atcamar) ratnrninc t*
small, standing in the presence o f the
Montreal
Sept.
S.
Fiftr-dcbt
dsr*
dellshtfal
visit
to
tbe
beat
scenic
and moet
throne, and the books were opened;
hletorio places in Enslaad, Hellud, Bebrlam, Cermanp, Stritaerlaad, Italy and
and the dead were ju d ^ d by those
Fraac*. Personallr conducted by IL J. O^anlon.
things which were written in the
Approved and reconunended by Mott Rev. Arebblshop S. O. Metsmen D.Dand Tbe Rettster, Denver, Colo. For complete information addreet ‘‘EOBOFEAM
books, according to their works”
e d u c a t io n a l TOURS.'' 830 ITth SL. MUwankee, Wit.
(Apoc. XX. 12). “ For there is noth
ing covered, that shall "lM>t‘ be^fe.set;8taaart‘ia .v
*T
rn
vealed: nor hidden, that siiaU/Bbt Jm <vi 4*rTT« nrVM
known" (Luke xli. 2, and Mark iv.
22). “ The Lord will bring to light
the hidden things o f darkness, and
will make manifest the counsels of
the hearts” ( I Cor. iv. 6 ).

COMPANIONATE MARRIAGE
IS LIKED BY COLLEGES
Boston.— A third o f the girls at
Radcliffe college and half o f the
Harvard studento who have replied to
a questionnaire apmove companion
ate marriage. Two Harvard men and
one Radcliffe girl have entered into
companionate marriages, it is re
vealed. O f the answers received from
the Radcliffe girls during the first
twenty-four hours a third are in favor
o f the companionate scheme and
twenty-two signified a willingness to
enter into such a marriage.
(With rotten moral i o ^ s taught
in classrooms, it is hardly to be won
dered at that students vote fo r com
PENNSYLVANIA BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT A T LORETTO panionate marriage, which means di'
Tall me the impediments that make
Loretto, Fa.— ^The S t Francis col voree by mutual consent and the
a marriaga null and void.
lege tournament fo r Catholic and practice o f birth control]
That is too big a question to
public high schools o f Pennsylvania,
which wfll open on March 28 and FATHER HOGUE, ST. CHARLES’ answer in the space allotted to this
COLLEGE HEAD, DEAD
close March 25, gives promise o f be
department. Legal questions cannot
coming one o f the outstanding an
Baltimore.— ^The Rev. Charles D. be disposed o f in a fiew words. But
nual athletic events o f the state.
Hogue, president o f St. Charles’ col some o f the impediments which rend
Building on the success attained In lege near here from 1918 to 1926, er marriage null are: 1. Lack o f age
the inaugural tournament o f last who trmned hundreds o f New 'York or o f intelligence or o f liberty; 2.
year, the present committee has out and New England young men fo r the Error concerning the person Of 'the
i
lined an ambitious program which Catholic priesthood, died here M^rch contracting party, which occurs when
will include the leading Catholic high 6, aged 65. A native of Cleveland, one o f the parties believes that he is
schools o f the entire state, and both be studied at St. Charles’, the Snl- marrying a different person from one
class A and class B public high schools pician seminary in Paris and Trinity present; 3. The bond resulting from
of the western and central sections college, Dublin, being ordained at an existing marriage, or from a
o f the state.
solemn vow o f chastity, or from
Dublin in 1890.
Most o f his life was spent at S t sacred orders; 4. Relationship within
and l l k e ^ e the
igr
ST. PATRICK RELICS SHOWN
Charles’ college. For a few years he certain degrees,
lie" the per
was stationed at St. Patrick's Sul- spiritual relationship whieh
A T NOVENA
conSan Francisco.— A novena in honor pician semina^, Menlo Park, Calif. son baptizing and the sponsors
P‘
Be is BurvivM by a brotqer, Dr. tract with the person baptized; 6.
o f S t Patrick, at S t Patoick’s church,
was held under the direction o f the Joseph A. Hogue o f Cleveland, and Affinity, or the relationship which hus
rector.
Monsignor John Rogers. a sister. Miss Rose Hogue o f Los band and 'wife contract each 'with
the brothers, sisters, uncles, aunts,
Relics o f S t Patrick were exposed for Angeles.
cousins german . . . o f the other; 6.
veneration daily daring the novena.
Archbishop Hanna attended at the WOMEN ADMITTED FIRST TIME Difference of religion, i.e., between
a baptized person and one who is not
closing.
TO COLLEGE PLAY ROLES
bapmed (when no dispensation has
San Francisco.— Students of St. Ig
been granted).
$200,000 CHURCH BLESSED
natius college are in rehearsal fo r a
AT LOS ANGELES
production on April 23-25, o f Sheri
Is -tha Matt the same sacrifice es
Los Angeles.— With Bishop Cant dan’s drama, “ The Rivals.” For the
well o f the diocese of Los Angeles first time in the history of the college, that o f the cross?
It is essentially the same; it difand San Diego officiating, the b ^ u ti- women will take part in the feminine
ful new Church o f the Immaculate roles. Miss Ave Coppinger, pupil in era only in the manner in which it'is
Conception was dedicated March 4. the evening extension diriaion o f the offered.
The church, of which Rev. Francis J. college, will have a principal part The
1. On the cross, Christ really died;
Conaty is rector, is one o f the hand rehearsals are being dlreried by Fath in the Mass, He dies only in appear
somest in southern California.
It er H. J. Flynn, dean of the College ance o r figure; 2. On the cross.
is in the Romanesque st;^Ie, and beau o f Arts and Sciences.
Christ offered Himself directly and
tifully furnished. Its cost complete
visibly; in the Mass, He offers Him
was $200,000. The auditorium has a RURAL LIFE MEET AT
self in'visibly and indirectly, that is,
seating capacity o f more than 1, 000.
ATCHISON SEPT, 28-27 through the ministry o f the priest;
Atchison, Kan.— The sixth annual 3. On the cross. He merited once for
FATHER LEAHY, S.J., DIES
meeting o f the Catholic Rural Life all, and once fo r all He paid the whole
Chicago.— Funeral services for the conference will be held at St. Bene debt o f fallen humanity; in the Mass,
Rev. George J. Leahy, S.J., 81, edu dict’s Abbey here, Sept 26, 26 and He applies His satisfactions and His
cator and instructor over a period 27.
This announcement has been merits.
o f twenty-five years, who died at St, made by the Rev. Dr. Edwin V.
Francis’ hospital, Evanston, were held O’Hara, secretary o f the conference, N A T IO N A L CATH OLIC
at Holy Family church.
who with the Rev. A. J. Luckey, of
BASKETBALL TO U R N EY
Father Leahy taught at St. Mary’s Manhattan, Kan.,.president, has just
college, Kansas; Marquette uni visited the abbey to begin u e prepa
(Continued from Page 1)
versity, St. Xavier’s college, Cincin rations for the meeting.
many other gigantic assemblies, will
nati, and fo r five years was dean o f
have over ten thousand seats fo r the
the college at Loyola university.
BISHOP RECEIVES LEGION
championship battle. This 'will enable
CROSS FROM ANOTHER
the thousands o f people who were
SUPREME COURT JUSTICE IS
BISHOP
turned away last year to witness the
BURIED
Paris.— The unusual spectacle o f a final tilts o f the great Catholic clas
New York.—rFuneral services were relate decorating a colleague in the sic. It is expected that the ten thou
held March 9 at the Holy Name ierarchy with a state decoration was sand people who ‘witness the finals
church fo r the late Supreme Court seen when Msgr. Ruch, Bishop of o f the Loyola tournament will be the
Justice Charles D. Donohue, who died Strasburg, pinned the Cross o f the largest crowd ever to witness a battle
suddenly Monday. His nephew, the Legion o f Honor upon the breast of in the history of the court game.
Rev. W. J. Donohue, sang the Mass.
Msgr, Ginlstry, Bishop of Verdun, at
FIRST CANADIAN PROVINCE
Many persons w d l known in poli the Verdun town hall.
The Bishop
tics attended the services.
There of Metz and all the civic authorities
TO VOTE STERILIZATION
were no honorary pallbearers. More o f the Verdun region attended .the
Edmonton, Alta.— By the action of
than two thousand persons were in ceremony.
the legislature, Alberta becomes the
the church, while 1,000 waited out
first province in the Dominion of
side.
OWNER OF FAMOUS ST.
Canada to undertake the sterilization
LOUIS HOTEL DIES o f the feeble-minded. The bill pro
CARDINAL O’CONNELL NAMED
St. Louis, Mo.— Joseph Gerard!, viding for this drastic action had a
LEGATEE OF ESTATE
86, who for many years operated the third reading, but only after one of
Washington. — William Cardinal Planters hotel, when it had a nation the stormiest sessions the Alberta
O’Connell o f Boston has been named wide reputation for the excellence of house has known. The measure now
residuary legatee under the will of its cuisine and the elegance o f its ac awaits the assent o f the lieutenant
A. Edgar William^ formerly o f that commodations, died March 4. Gerar- governor to be put into effect. (Cath
city, w o died in Washington recent di’s activeness as a hotel man in St. olic authorities object to such steril
ly. The value o f the estate was not Louis embraced a sixty-nine year ization as immoral. It does not help
disclosed. The money goes to char period. Funeral services were held solve Uie problem o f imbecility. Bet
ity.
March 7 at the New Cathedral.
ter class doctors invariably oppose it ) .
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

SIXTH ANNUAL EUROPEAN TOUR

BOOKS OF PERMANENT VALUE
In the Heart o f Spain-

By THOMAS EWING MOORE
Secretary in the American Diplomatic Service
Four hundred pages, 68 illnstrations, Index. Printed on ivory silkota
paper, Hollison cloth binding, stamped in gold with title and seal
/Oi the City o f Se'ville.
Price, $4.50
-K'ielrv/ tiaer.-w plaa lB cent* poatage
New York- Herald ( Paris- edition):
the book may
“ This author’s strdng ja^int is Informatioh
honestly be called a guide and history de luxe."

The Jesuit Martyrs of North America
By JOHN J. WYNNE. SJ ..
Isaac Jogues, John De Brebeuf, Gabriel Lalemant, Noel Ghabanel,
Anthony Daniel, (jhules Garnier, Rene Goupll, John Lelande. The
only connected and complete account o f the lives, labors and heroic
deaths o f these American pioneers. Handsome cloth binding, gilt
letters, superior paper, 260 pages, three portraits, three valuable
maps, Index.
$1.80 poatpaid

Material for « History o f Pope
Alexander VI
Hia Relativea and Hia Tima
By RT. REV. MONSIGNOR PETER DE ROO
Octavo, cloth binding
Volume I (668 pages) Family de Borgia
Volume II (524 pages) Roderic de Borgia from the Cradle to the
Throne
Volume III (602 pages) Alexander 'FI as Supreme Pontiff
Volume rV (607 pages) Alexander VI os Temporal Prince
Volume V (487 pages) Alexander VI and the Turks, His Death and
Character
'
He has shown, we believe, that Roderic de Borgia was a good man
and an excellent Pope.— The Tablet.
i

The Catholic Encyclopedia
Cloth binding, for a limited time, $60.00 per set in instalments,
$50.00 fo r carii payment. O n^ a few sets r e m ^ at these prices.
Write fo r prospectus and prides o f better bindmgs.
■Tha Catholic Encyclopedia is recogniized more and more as the
standard authority on every subjert connected with the Catholic
Church. It is constantly quoted on questions o f the day, such as:
ITie Relation o f Church and State, The Conditions o f a Valid Mar
riage, The Relations o f Religion and Science..

Universal Knowledge
A complete general encyclopedia in twelve handsome volumes, most
sensible o f all the encyclopedias— not too many volumes; no sub
ject that is out o f date or unimportant; no excessively long articles;
no repetitions; no waste words. All so plain that it can be read
without a dictionary. All up-to-date, covering the many and mighty
c h a fe s which have marked the past twenty-five years.
u n i v e r s a l KNOWLEDGE is the Ideal greneral work o f reference
for the home, containing the things which every member o f the
family, young and old, desires and needs to know. It is precisely
what is needed in the school room by teacher and pupil alike, it
has everything. Art, Science, Literature, Philosophy, Religion, Na
tions. Races, Customs and Institutions— every point o f view, every
worth while theory, every school or system o f thought.

NOW READY
Volume I
Cloth Binding ................................ ............................ $6.25 per Volume
Buckram Binding ....................... ............ ................. 7.50 per Volume
Half Leather ____ ________ ___ __________________ 8.75 per Volume
Write for tnformetion refardin^
higher priced bindinfa.

The

Universal Knowledge Foundation
19 Union Square, W est

New Y ork, N . Y .
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THE

Immaculate Conception of
Owed to Her Motherhood of God

P r S6 ThTM

KEGISTER

Hi^py QiOdhooid b Universal

"A History of the Seal of CoDfessjon”

A M editation by Bishop James Bellord, D .D .
b ( l ^ e Register Recommends These M editations as Contain*
ing the Profoundest Instm ction, Presented in a W a y That
W ill Be o f Immense Benefit to Both Clergy and L a ity ).
I. Adam and Eve came into exist-' fice.

By Bertrand Kurtscheid, O.F.M., D.D.
Authorized Translation by Rev. F. A. Marks.
^
Edited by Arthur Preuss.
CLOTH.
n e t $2.50
This Is an exhaustive treatise on the secret o f the confessipnal
which will be a source o f interest and instructiw to w retdOT.
Marching through the nineteen centuries o f the Church s life, the
author conclusively proves that the sacred seal has never been

Chriet reversed the destructive

nee immaculate, in the state of act o f Adam, Mary reversed the co
race. This was to have been the operation o f Eve in It. The woman
irthright o f hamanity; bat Adam, at
es in the enmity o f her Child
le saggestion o f Satan, chose the against the serpent and has a part
iwer state o f the mere natural ex- in the crushing o f his head. The
tence, and so lost the power o f enmity o f Satan was not directed only
ransmitting what he had rejected, against the Savior, but “ the dragon
henceforth all men are b om defect- was angry against the woman;”
re, deprived o f saperaatnral life; “ and he persecuted the woman who
nd in that fallen state they resemble brought forth the Man-child” (Apoc.
atan in his inaptitude fo r God and xii. 17, 13). Thus strangely does
ropexuion towards evil.
This pri- God associate the creature with the
p t io n o f grace and the higher life work o f the Creator, one o f the re
the state o f original sin. From deemed ones with the Redeemer. No
uiis the Blessed Virgin was preserved. one may nut asunder the woman and
4 h e was antecedently liable to it, as her Child thus joined together by
iileing descended by ordinary gener God. Christianity requires both the
a tio n from Adam. She was saved worshiit o f Jesus and the veneration
y y the Redemption, as we are, but o f His Mother. We, need both His
wh a better way, by prevention, and merits and her intercession.
J o t by cure. No act o f hers nor
III. The triumph over Satan is tri
^ f her parents, but the intem ntion umph over sin. Union with Jesus in
^ f the merits o f her Divine’ Son, that triumph is similarity to Him in
'^ v e d her from the torrent which was sinlessness. This, even more than the
°rhout to descend upon her. She came material relationship, was the bond
l% to life then, like Adam and Eve, between Him who possessed the Di
>domed with sanctifying grace, living vine Nature, and the Mother who was
b ^ th the supernatural life, possessing only human. It would not have re
j^ o d with her. This is her Immacu- versed the disgrace o f Eve if Mary
nto Conception. Our Lady can say, had not been made equal to her as
Mind.she alone: *T am clean and with- at first, but only equal to Eve in her
,, p t sin; I am u n sptted and there is fallen state. The triumph o f Our
“ bo iniquity in me’ ’ (Job. xxxiii. 9 ). Lord would not have been absolutely
\dmire here the g r u t igoodness o f stainless, if it could be said that He
dpod, the great power oif the merits was the Son o f one who had formerly
l|ipf Jesus, who is “ wonderful in His been under the dominion o f Satan
tfaints’’ (Ps. Ixvii, 86 ), and most of and sin. The devil would have some
0(ill in His Mother.
I compensation in defeat, i f he could
Holy Scripture, in the most sig- impugn the character o f the Mother
"iiificant w ^ , associates the woman o f his Conqueror. But God foretold
^ t h her Child in the triumph over that the serpent could do no more
^ t a n . A t the moment o f the fall than 'Tie in wait fo r her heel;” and
^]?od foretold a second struggle o f a St. John furiher tells us how the
iped unharmed from all
p^nan and a woman, which was to re woman escaped
lieve the first struggle with ttie the snares o01f the dragon, through the
o f God (Apoc. xiL).
lerpent. A second Adam was to take grotectlng
_ power
P'
jp that part o f the task in which the The Blessed Mother o f Go<f is, then,
%irst Adam had failed, and introduce an impregnable bulwark against the
^ h e strain o f supernatural life into power o f hell, and is distinguished by
H he race. As Eve famished the oc- her successful enmity against Satan,
En;asion fo r the sin o f Adam, her sex and his unchanging hate towards her.
vas to be rehabilitated by the action This indicates not only her dignity
} pi another woman, who was to fur- but her ofBee. She is our natural
di iiish the material body and blood to protector. I f we be on her side we
^ phe Victim o f the redeeming sacri shall be on the side o f Jesus.

T l^ * d v il laws o f different countries in regard to the seal are
adequately tin te d , and so are the basis, the causes, and the.rabject
o f toe seal. But let that pass. To us the tremendous u ^ n ln e s s
o f Dr. Kurtsebeid’s essay lies In the fact that we have here, un
folded for the first time, a complete history o f toe administration
o f the Sacrament o f Penance as practiced In the early days o f
Christianity. So satisfactory in this scholarly study that we make
bold to assert that it will bring a solution to many difficult and
much-mooted questions which have been raised this last 80 years.
This is not the place to discuss them, but it is our pleasant task
to recommend Father Kurtscheid’s volume to all theologians, be
they apprentices or masters.
Published Ky
Group of happy Eskimo children at Godthaob, on the southwest coast of Greenland. Godthaab Is the oldest
Danish village In toe northern land of which only a few places among the coast are inhabited by descendants
of Enropeans, with a few bands of Eritimos in toe interior.

CATECHISM
LESSON

(Reading Time, Six Minutes)
Questions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
mbliaher. Explanations by the Rev.
^ Gregory Smith.
Lesson Fourteenth
ON BAPTISM
152. Q. What is Baptism?
A. Baptism is a Sacrament which
cleanses os from original sin, makes
us Christians, children o f God and
heirs o f heaven.
153. Q. A re actual sins ever re
mitted by Baptism?
A, Actual sins and all the punish
ment due to them are remitted by
Baptism, if the person baptized be
guilty o f any.
154. Q. Is Baptism necessary to
salvation?
A . Bhptism Is necessary to salva
tion, because without it we cannot
enter into the kingdom o f heaven.
155. Q. Who can administer Bap
tism?
A. The priest is the oipdinary min
ister o f Baptism; but i n ‘ case o f ne
’V
cessity any one who has the use of
It
reason may baptize.
156. Q. How is Baptism given?
A. Whoever baptizes should ]^ur
water' on the head o f the person to
be baptized, and say, while pouring
the water: I baptize thee in the name
(ChaU With Non-Catholics and With Catholics Who Seek Instruction
o f toe Father, and o f the Son, and
-I
in the Faith— By Rev. Francu W . Walsh)
o f the Holy Ghost
157. Q. How many kinds o f Bap
(Reading Time. Five Minutes)
that the Church o f the second century tism are there?
A. There are three kinds o f Bap
9. Our argument for the infallibility was as the Apostles established i t
M f the Pope was based upon the fol There are innumerable historic inci tism: Baptism o f water, o f desire,
lo w in g condition: I f Christ gave to dents to show how careful were the and o f blood.
■'he Church that form o f government early (Christians to preserve the tradir
•liS^'Q.-What is Baptism o f water?
•A. Raphiim o f water is that which
(jArhich concentrates final and ahso- tions o f their forefathers and surely
"'ute authority in one man, then that we do not need to prove the fact that is given by pouring water on the head
ne man in all his official acts is the Apostles established the Ohnreb o f toe person to be baptized, and
dentified with toe Church.
W)»en according to toe directions o f Christ saying at the same time: I baptize
e speaks.. officially, toe Church We Catholics today, therefore, give thee In toe name o f the Father, and
peaks. Therefore under the limita- to the Pope full and complete obedi o f toe Son, and o f the Holy Ghost
159. Q. What is Baptism o f do.lons o f and conditions for infalli- ence in toe matter o f religion because
ility, which wo have already stated, we hold that history proves the sire?
A. Baptism o f desire is an ardent
jthe head o f toe Church in his sepa- Bishop o f Rome to have been conrti^ t e capacity, apart from aU toe other tuted in a position o f supreme author wish to receive Baptism, and to do
^ iah op s, is assured o f Divine protec ity by the Incarnate God, and we all that God has ordained fo r our
tio n against teaching error.
In acclaim toe personal infallibility of salvation.
160. Q. What is Baptism o f blood?
# h o r t the argument is this: The Pope the Roman Pontiff, because in his of
A.
Baptism o f olood is the
Ws an infallible supem e ruler, legis- ficial capacity he holds by IHvine ap
fia tor and judge if Christ made him pointment toe supreme authority of shedding o f one’s blood fo r the faith
toa infalliWi Church o f Jesus Christ. o f .C h rip t.
®^o.
161. Q. Is Baptism o f desira or o f
^ Now, there Is much evidence in the
blood snfficient to prodnee the ef
®New Testament that Christ on many
fects o f Baptism of water?
Ipccasions recognized S t Peter as toe
A. Baptism o f desire or o f blood
tJeader o f His disciples.
There are
is sufficient to produce the effects of
hlso strong texts showing S t Peter
Baptism o f water, if it is impossible
jmctually receiving from Christ a perto receive the Baptism o f water.
^^onal and separate commission and HELLO, folks!
162. Q. What do wa promiso In
nrisdiction. Furthermore there is In
* » • •
Baptism?
he sacred writings clear indication IN SOME parUhes
A. In Baptism we promise to re
ethat the other Apostles regarded
s * « •
nounce- the devil with all his works
(Peter as the chief. But we
not ABOUT ONE-FOURTH to
and pomps.
(uetail this scriptural argument. For
* • * •
163. Q. Why Is the name o f a saint
« strong as it is, the proof from his- ONE-HALF OF all the
given in Baptism?
ory is stronger. There is no doubt
• ♦ • •
‘u The name o f a saint is given
bout the fact that S t Peter estab- PEOPLE NEVER
in Baptism in order that the person
ished toe seat o f his authority in
*
*
S'
0
baptized may imitate his virtues and
me, the capital o f the world.
(A ANYTHING TO tho Church.
have him fo r a protector.
'ew years ago opponents o f the
« • • s
164. Q. Why are godfathers and
Church tried to prove that St. Peter IF SOME benefit
godmothers given in Baptism?
bever went to Rome, but recent dis
•♦
s e e *
A. Godfatners and godmothers are
coveries o f ancient inscriptions have AFFAIR IS held,
given in Baptism in order that they
n m oved all doubt on this poin t)
« * e e
may promise, in the name o f the
There is, furthermore, no doubt YOU WILL always
child, what the child itself would
about the fact that toe successors o f
• s • •
promise if it had the use o f reason.
St. Peter claimed supreme jurisdic FIND THE same faithful
165. Q. What is tho obligation of
tion over the whole Church and that
« « s s
a godfather and a godmother?
hfe clilm was allowed by the Church FEW THERE and many others
A. The obliration o f a godfather
nembership. No one who has toe
e * « *
and a godmother is to instruct the
{Slightest knowledge o f history would CONSPICUOUS by their
cUld in its religious duties, if the
Mhink o f denying this, at least as far
« « • •
parents neglect to do so or die.
w ack as the fourth century, toe time ABSENCE.
EXPLANATION
o f the great S t Augustine, Bishop of
s e e s
The Church is the society founded
Carthage in Africa. It was he who AT EASTER, Christmas
by Christ to carry on until the end
eclared in the height o f a great cons e e *
o f time His mission o f teaching, w v oversy: "Rome h u spoken, the case AND OTHER times, some
eming and sanctifying all men. The
s e e *
8 closed."
Sacrament o f Baptism is toe rite o f
. But if toe Bishop o f Rome in toe PEOPLE’ S NAMES are^erer
initiation into that society. Every
Jourth century claimed world-wide
s • s •
society, howsoever small, has some
Authority in matters o f Christian SEEN ON.colIeotioB lists.
formality to be complied with by
"aito and morals, and if that claim
* * * *
one desiring to become a member. It
hen received world-wide recogni- THEY REFUSE to be
may be simply to make application
|tion, it is a certainty that such was
s • • •
to one o f the officers and have one’s
he governmental form o f the Church BOTHERED BY^giria;^ to
name enrolled on the books o f the
'rom too beginning.
For such an
society. It may be a recital o f the
lUthoni^ might indeed be claimed THE CAUSE o f religion.
aims o f the society and the declara
s e e *
)ut it could not be given world wide
tion on toe part o f toe candidate for
ecognition, unless it had the wei^fht IF THEY did give the
admittance that he will co-operate in
iof tradition centuries old.
f ♦ * •
the accomplishment o f these alms.
But S t Augustine is by no means BURDEN WOULD be easier
Or again, it may be an elaborate
he earliest historic witness to the
* • • *
ritual exemplifying the ideals o f the
upreme authority o f the Roman See. ALL DOWN the line.
society and giving the candidate a
• • • •
'ore than a hundred years befoye
concrete illustration o f them. But
ugu^tlne’s time we see Pope St. Vic- NOBODY LIKES a
the fact is that e v e ^ soci^tv has its
s e e s
or threatening to excommunicate
formality o f initiation, be it simple
Itsheps, priests and thousands o f peo- SLACKER I
or elaborate. The Church is no ex
ile, because they refused to observe
• • * •
ception to this rule. In toe Sacra
he feast o f Easter in conformity with HOW CAN they expect
ment o f Baptism it has a ceremony
* ♦ > e
he Roman custom. The Bishops obo f initiation that is fully ebpressive
Ijected strenuously to toe excommuni- GOD TO do it?
of the meaning o f membership in the
e e e e
tuition on the ground that the quesChurch o f Cmrist, and like all the
ion was not one o f faith and morals, GOODBYE, folks!
other Sacraments is no mere sign, but
B which they admitted the Pope to
effects what it signifies.
supreme.
O
Members o f toe Church are mem
FRENCH PRIESTS TO OFFER
And a hundred years and more bebers o f Christ, as St. Paul so often
GIFT
TO
POPE
ON
JUBILEE
bre toe time o f St. Victor we see St.
explains in his Epistles (v.g., 1 Cor.
Paris, France.— Pope Pius XI, who 12:27, “ Now you are the oody o f
''"Element, as Bishop o f Rome, demand!in|r obedience from toe Christians o f will celebrate the golden anniversary Christ, and members o f member” ).
.'.far o f f Corinth, while at the same o f his ordination to toe priesthood in The Sacrament o f Baptism, there
time St. Ignatius, Bishop of another December, 1929, will be offered for fore, in making us m e m b e n ^ f the
[distant city, Antioch, freely acknow- bis jubilee Mass a golden chalice as Church, brings about those ef*>cts ha
edges in bis writings the eupreme a g ift from all French prieste who the soul implied by membership in
have likewise celebrated toeeir fiftieth the body o f Christ Chrbrt is free
urisdietion o f Rome.
from sin; therefore, incorporated into
Surely we need no proof to show anniversary.

LI n.

Historic Proof of Papacy’s
Authority Is Extremely Strong

f
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
OHIO PRIEST ASKS ABOUT
PROFIT-SHARING PLAN
March 4, 1928.
Editor, The Regiiiter:
I have just read in The Register
an account o f the Ryan-Callahan ex
periment in profit-sharing •with em
ployes in the varnish industry. The
particulars will no doubt be asked
for by numerous successful Catholic
business men who sit up close
enough to the pulpit to be affected
by today’ s Gospel.
The question I want to ask is this:
What were the prices charged for
varnish by this factory?
Current
prices, you ■will reply. Who made
them? Did the officii^ o f this plant
have anytoing to say anent the ad
vertised price they sold at? In other
words, did they steal from Peter to
pay Paul? And could they, possibly
exist as a corporation if they sold
their varnish to make only 6 per cent
on their investment?
How long
would the;7 last? Is there any Cath
olic firm in the United States sell
ing. a./competitive article that is will
ing to make such an experiment, one
which after all is fundamentally just
and which ever? one can see is not
complicated. This is not going off on
a tangent— this is not asking a hypo

thetical question— ^it is not social
istic; but If I understand correctly
it is according to the teachings of
Si. Thomas and, therefore. Catholic
doctrine.
In other words toe profit-shhring
plan is aU right as far as it goes
but isn’t the Catholic business liian
still the victim o f a serious system
and the unconscious (perhaps) sup
porter o f an unjust system still?
Does be satisfy his conscience fully by
such an action?
These are questions, it is true, for
toe students to answer but will they
and toeir theories be tolerated in the
business world today if they answer
them fully?
It looks to me as though such an
experiment was d ig t^ g the hole
backwards. Not that I begrudge the
employes their profits. That is sound
surely but I maintain that it isn’t
solving the question o f justice to all;
it does not go to the root o f the dis
ease in a system which won’t allow
the application o f true values o f ex
change. The load bears heavily on
toe ultimate consumer— ^the n e a t
mass— toe poor, exploited and Help
less.
What experiment can solve
that?
E. J. CONNOLLY,
Clyde, Ohio.

Saint Joseph’s Day, March 19;
Saint Bene£ct’s Eeast, March 21

^
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Missionary Sisters
u

Secants o f the Holy Ghost
Y oung wom en who fe e l called to the m is
sionary life are w elcom e at the H oly Ghost
Convent, Techny, 111., where they are trained
fo r a m i^ io n a ^ career either in the foreign
or the home missions.
‘
«

WEEtCEX CALENDAR QF FEAST
DAYS
Sunday, March 18.— St. Cyril o f
Jerusalem was Bishop of Jerusalem
at the time Julian toe Apostate tried
to rebuild the Temple o f Solomon.
The saint protested and when the
workmen tried to begin toeir work
they were prevented by flames which
issued from the earth. The attempt
was repeated several times but always
failed. Cyril 'was noted as a teacher.
He was present at the second general
council at Constantinople and died
in 886.
7
Monday, March 19.-r-St Joseph,
the 'Spouse o f the Blessed Virgin,
foster fMher o f Our Lord and satron
o f tho Universal.Churmi.
Tuesday, March 2(^^—
Wu^ran,
Archbishop, renounced his plsue at
the court o f King^Clotaire to gwe his
life to God. .'After being elected
Archbishop o f Sens he gave im his
see to become a missionary to Fries
land. A fter converting thousands
died In 720.
^
Wednesday, March 21.— St. Bene
dict, Abbot, when a young boy was

sent to Rome to attend the public
schools. Terrified by toe licentious
ness o f the students he fied to the
mountains o f Subiaco where he es
tablished twelve monasteries. Later
he founded the monastery o f Monte
Casino where he devoted his time to
toe writing o f his celebrated rule. He
died there in 648.
Thursday, March 22.— St. Cather
ine o f Sweden, virgin, was the daugh
ter o f Ulpho, Prince o f Nericia, and of
SL Bridget When she was given In
marriage to a nobleman named
Ergard she persuaded him to join her
in a vow o f chastity. She died as
Abbess o f Vadstena in 1381.
Friday, March 23.— St. Victorian
and other martyrs. S t Victorian was
Proconsul at Carthage under the
Arian ffing Huneric. He and many
others were put to death after cruel
tortures because they refused to give
up toe faith.
Saturday, March 24.— S t Simon,
infant martyr, was killed by the Jews
in the city o f Trent in 1472 during
the Passover. They threw his body
into the river but it was discovered
and the crime punished.

the body o f Christ means the blot
ting out o f original sin and also of
actual sin if the person baptized has
been guilty o f any. Members o f
Christ are Christians, children o f God
and heirs o f heaven. These titles,
therefore, are due to tbqse whcLhave
received the Sacrament oZ Baptism.
Tbesd' effects o f the Sacrament of
Baptism, o f course, can be destroyed
by deliberate sin, but the soul im
mediately after Baptism and until
tarnished by sin is something really
beautiful in the sight o f God.
The symbolism o f Baptism is
sublime. The ordinary mind is satis
fied with the explanation that the
pouring o f water signifies the cleans
ing o f toe soul from sin. There is a
deeper symbolism brought out by St.
Paul in his Epistle to toe Romans
(6:3-22). He says, “ Know ye not
that all we who are Baptized in
Christ Jesus are Baptized in His
death? For we are buried together
wito Him by Baptism into death; that
as Christ is risen _from the dead by
the glory o f toe Father, so we also
may walk in the newness o f Life.”
Baptism 'was originally conferred by
immersion, and this form alone car
ries full symbolism o f the Sacrament.
By the total immersion o f the body
in toe water is signified the death of
the “ old man,” death to rail the sbi';
fnl ways o f the world, that we may
be buried wito Christ, to rise wito
Him to a new and higher life. Baptism
is regeneration, a second birth, in toe
supernatural life.
Baptism is necessary to salvation.
Christ said, “ Unless a man be born
again o f water and the Holy Ghost,
he cannot enter into the kingdom of
God” (John 8 :5 ). St. Peter, speak
ing before the high court o f toe Jews
when asked why he and John spoke
in the name o f Jesus, responded
(Acts 4 :12 ), “ There is no other name
under heaven given to men, whereby
we must be saved.” Since Bantism
is the established form by which we
are incorporated into the body of
Christ and participate in His merits,
it is perfectly obvious that Baptism
is necessary fo r salvation.
The ihrovidence o f God is appar
ent in toe requirements fo r Baptism.
The minister o f the Sacrament under
ordinary circumstances is the priest.

but in case o f necessity anyone hav
ing the use o f reason, even one who
Denver, Colorado
is not himself a Christian, can Bap
tize. The matter then required is just
ordinary waterj that may be found
Conducted by the Vincentian Fathers in t bfisutiful
wherever life is sustained. Where
structure built by the Diocese of Denver.
even these modest requirements can
not be met with, the ardent desire
to receive Baptism ■will suffice, and
Excellent Course—rHealthiest Climate in the World.
one who sheds his blood fo r the faith
o f Christ is considered to have that
Site facing a 200-mile view of the Rocky Mountains.
desire at least implicitly. Is any
other society in all the world as easy
to join as toe Church?
(Two years o f college work fo r boys who intend to enter major
The Church has added further cere
seminary. S t Thomas’ has the riitot to confer college degrees).
monies to the essential ones o f the
pouring o f water on the head o f the
person to be Baptized and the reci
tation o f the words “ I Baptize thee
in the name o f the Father and o f
the Son and o f tho Holy G host"
These ceremonies consist o f ex
orcisms, to signify the liberation o f
East Louisiana and South Steele.
D enver, Colorado
toe candidate from the powers of
darkness; anointing, to signify the <Ma
strength conferred by incorporation
in the body o f Christ: the promise to
renounce the Devil with all his works
and pomps: profession o f faith in
Christ; and the conferring o f the
candle to signify the flame o f char
ity and toe white cloth or robe to
signify the robe o f innocence. The
promises, in the Baptism o f infants,
are made in the name o f the candi
date by sponsors. Godfather and
Godmother, who contract a spiritual
relationship
gation to look after his religious instruction if the parents neglect to da
BO or die without making proper proCincinnati, Ohio
■vision.

Y o it o girls from the age o f fourteen can
obtain admittance. For further inform ation
write to:
'
. * .»
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SISTER PROVINCIAL
H oly Ghost Convent, Techny, UL

Catholic Bishops o f America
we call your attention to

ST. THOMAS’ SEMINARY

ST. THOMAS’ SEMINARY

r G ood Samaritan
Hospital

AMERICAN COMPOSER
HONORED BY POPE
Philadelphia.— The Holy Father
has conferred upon Nicola A. Muntani, o f this c i^ , the Count’s Cross
and toe title o f Knight Commander of
the Order o f St. _Gregory, bestowed
upon him fo r achievements In music.
Mr. Montani_ is conductor o f toe
famous Palestrina choir o f this city
and he has composed a number o f
Masses.
He is also editor o f the
“ Catholic Choirmaster” and is one of
the founders o f the Society o i S t
Gregory in America, an o rg ^ z a tio n
o f organists and choirm astm
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lESIHONY OF EYE-WITNESSES
(By Very Rev. William J. Duane, S.J., President of Fordham
University, New York)
The most important element in the interpretation of the
Gospel accounts o f the work of Christ is that they must be
regarded in their natural setthig. The words that the disciples
used in describing the attributes o f Jesus must be understood
in the sense in which they were grasped by the people of that
The king of H edju b u declared a holy war agalnat Iraq and Transjordlana, both British mandate states. 'The
time. Modernistic interpretations that seek to explain away
picture shows the dty of Amman, Transjordlana. The Inset is a portrait of Emir Abdnllah of Transjordlana. Men,
the significance of Christ’s titles as the “ Son o f God" and the
trmored cars, tanks and airplanes have been mobilized along the Transjordlana by the British anthoritlea to
“ Word of God" fail to realize that there was no doubt about tom back any attack by the tribesmen. No weight is attached to the French theory that Ibn Sand Is planning
their meaning in the minds o f the Jewish and pagan peoples to lead a holy war of Islam against the Europeans. It Is pointed out that the present disturbances are not directed
who heard them.
against Europeans at all, but against certain other Arabs, who are regarded by the puritanical Wahabis as heretics.
W e must keep to the meaning of God as then understood bn Baud, who Is the ruler of these tribes, also has a feud with the family of the late King Hussein of HedJaz,whom
le conquered and turned out At the juune time he Is cognizant of the power of Qreat Britain and for years has
and there will be no difficulty in grasping the significance of
the “ Son o f God." In fact, that title of Jesus was the one been Great Britain’s pensioner, receiving £60,000 (about 1300,000} annually lor good behavior and the maintenance
|
which made the Hebrew people regard Him as a blasphemer. of peace among the Arab tribes.
They had cherished a great monotheistic tradition, and any
attempt to change that conception alarmed them. It was the
fact that Jesus continually insisted on this Divine paternity,
and not that He was the Messiah, which brought Him persecu
tion.
The eye-witnesses o f the work of Jesus were sincere men
and honest historians, and to understand Christ we must ap
proach the facts about Him as sincere historians ourselves.
We cannot be prejudiced before we start to investigate. Nor
can we reject anything that may appear to be incomprehensible
to us. When facts are attested to and we cannot completely
understand them, the result should not be to disparage their
authenticity, but rather to realize that we are confronted by a
stupendous mystery. Here we must use faith and not seek to
Seattle, Wash.— ^The story o f a mercy. Then St. George’s confer County hospital, dying, was asking
understand the m;^erious.
miracle o f prayer stood forth dramat- ence made its report and a thrill ran fo r a priest

{

ST. V I M DE PAUL M M S PRAYERS
RRING AROUT CONVERSION OF FIVE WOMEN
IN WGJERFUL WAY lA T SUGGESTS MIRACLE

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1) , _

Frye stirred feebly and said,
“ I don’ t want to stay. I want
to go.”
“ Our leader,” M r. Dickey
wrote, “ rote to the occasion
like a giant and in conunand*
ing tones she demanded that
her servant live smd he re
sponded.”
Frye was about his work
next day smd lived until 1917,
the book states.
Compare this “ miracle” with
those o f Christ when H e raised
the dead to life. Lazarus had
been dead several d ays; hit
body was so corrupt that it
smelled vilely. The daughter
o f Jairus was so certainly dead
that the minstrels who used to
be paid to mourn in those days
were on hand and laughed at
the M aster when H e said that
the girl was not dead ^ but
asleep. The son o f the widow
of Neim W6A being I>uried by
a large concourse when the
M astw aroused him. But M ary
Baker Eddy cried about her
“ dead” m an : “ Do not touch
him.
Leave him entirely^ to
m e !” R eally this is going just
a trifle too far.
Senator Thom as W alsh of
M ontana, a practical Catholic
and a really great statesman,
has bee;u pvt up as a. presi
dential candidate. W . G . M cA doo IS backing him. It looks
as if M cAdoo were taking this
mesms o f sqturing him self
against the chsu’ges o f proKlanisiu hurled against him
four years ago.
Emma Goldm an, anarchist,
after four years in Toronto, is
■going to Southern France. She
wants to be close enough to
watch Mussolini, the antithesis
o f anarchism. “ I’ll live and
die an anarchist” says Emma.
Y ears ago, Emma’s lectures
showed a spirit that convinced
close observers o f th is: she re
mains an anarchistic lecturer
because it pays her. She has
been w idely advertised and she
m ight not command so much
attention if she became an
ordinary lecturer. In Toronto,
social leaders often went to
hear her.
Emma got one aw ful shock
in her life. She hastened to
Red Russia when the Bolsheviki attained power, but she
suffered so much under their
rule that she has since been
one o f their most violent
enemies.
The latest news from Italy
about the Roman Question
lo < ^ very promising for an
early settlem ent,
ll i e Pope
w ill be satisfied, it seems, with
a very sm all piece o f land. But
he rightly insists that his inde
pendence o f the Italian govern
ment be form ally recognized.
Spiritism has been lately
breaking into the news*
A

group o f scientists has been
gravely studying a sm all boy in
a glass cage to see what sort
o f a ghost is playing pranks
with him, making furniture
dance when he is around. So
fa r we have seen no report of
their having discovered any
thing. J. M alcolm Bird, h e i^
of Uie Am erican Society for
Psychical Research, speaking
in Cincinnati, said that ghosts
are reddish-brovm instead o f
white as has been held. Sir
Conan D oyle, that gullible
old jollier, has informed the
world that Harry Houdini has
been sending pre-determined
words over the Ima
p rm f
that he is still alive in spirit
land. Ham lin Garland writes
learnedly in The American
M agazine and says that his
spiritistic research convinces
Kim that the explanation is bio
logical.
A s for us, we have gn open
mind. W e are very spre that
most spiritists are frauds. There
m ay be some mediums that
dabble with the beyond. In
their cases, diabolical inter
ference would explain every
thing. But let us be slow to
accept this until trickery has
been disproved. It is not easy
to set aside the fact that every
professional illusionist who has
ever investigated spiritism, like
Houdini, has been able to ex
plain it all on the score of
trickery.
Houdini was not a
skeptic. He was m erely a man
o f common sense, perfectly
willing to believe if he were
given sufficient proof. Harry
K ellar and other “ magicians”
came to the same conclusions.
FIELD MASS AT CONVENTION
OF CALIFORNIA KNIGHTS
Hollywood, Calif.— The California
state convention o f Knights of Colum
bus will be opened on Sunday morn
ing, May 20, with a field Mass in
H oU ^ ood Bowl. Grand Knight John
A. Holland and the other officers o f
Hollywood council are planning to
make the coming gathering o f the
state’s delegates the biggest, most
notable and most enjoyable conven
tion that California’s Knights o f
Columbus have ever held.

icslly from routine reports sub
mitted at the quarterly meeting o f
the Particular Council o f the St.
Vincent de Paul society just held in
Cathedral hall.
Reports o f self-imposed duties
fulfilled by members o f that great
organization which, quietly and with
out ostentation, carries on the
temporal and spiritual works o f
mercy, had run their usual course:
the hungry were being fed, the ill
cared for, children brought into
Catholic schools, wayward men and
women called back to duty, prison
ers visited and the law tempered with

through the 126 professional and
business men gathered at the meet
ing. A mere coincident; the mani
festation o f emotionalism, the unbe
liever might say. But these men
saw, with the e^es o f Faith, the Hand
o f God m o y i^ in re^ on se to
prayer.
|
Vincentians o f St. Georgels par
ish had sought, without apparent resnlts, to bring back to the faith five
fallen-away Catlmlic women, who
were inmates o f the County hospital,
it was related. A yonng Franciscan
priest offered a Mass for their in
tention, and as he was entering the
rectory after Mass the telephone
rang. One o f the five women at the

Scranton and Boise "Welcome
New Bishops With Great Rites
In the evening more than 500 lay
Two new Bishops were enthroned
March 8 , those o f Scranton, Pa,, artel men and Knights o f Columbus had
Bishop CRellfy as their guest at a
Boise, Idaho,
testimonial dinner. Mayor Hart of
JVilkes-Barre was toastmaster. John
Scranton Ceremony
Scranton,
Pa.— With
Cardinal J. Bemet, president o f the Erie Rail
Dougherty o f Philadelphia pontificat road company, and John A. Matthews
ing and other members o f the hier- of Newark, N. J., were among the
rachy participating in the ceremony, speakers.
Still lator in the evening more
the Right R ot. Thomas C. O’ Reilly,
former rector of the Cathedral o f St. than 7,000 people crowded into the
John the Evangelist at Cleveland, was state armory at a public reception at
enthroned March 8 as Bishop of which speeches were made by repre
the
Scranton
diocese
of
the sentative citizens p£ 8li^,tf^ed 8.
Catholic Church, which embraces Thomas L. Rennedy, int^nahonal
eleven counties o f northeastern secretary o f the miners’ union, was
Pennsylvania with a Catholic popula chairman, and the speakers included
Mayor Jarmyn, Mayor Marshall of
tion of 235,000.
The Church put forth all the Cleveland, Ralph E. Weeks, Samuel
beauty and glory o f its ceremonials, Samter, and Bishop O’Reilly, who be
which were witnessed by members stowed his blessings on the crowd and
o f the Church from various parts individuals.
o f the country and by promineht lay
Boii« Ceremony
men, including Mayor Marshall of
Cleveland, who headed a delegation
Boise, Idaho.— The Right Rev. Ed
o f more than 100 o f Bishop O’ Reilly’s ward Joseph Kelly, D.D., Ph.D., new
Bishop o f Boise, was instaUed in the
former parishioners.
St. Peter’s Cathedral, where the Cathedral o f S t John the Evangelist
ceremonies took place, was crowded here March 8. The Most Rev, Arch
long before the procession began of bishop Howard, o f Portland, conduct
more than 400 clergymen from St. ed Bishop Kelly to the throne and the
Thomas College chapel through a Papal documents o f appointment were
long court o f honor tiiat was ablaze read in Latin and in English. Father
with American and Papah“colors. Keyzer, administrator o f the diocese
Thousands of people lined the streets since the d u th o f Bishop Gorman last
and traffic in that section o f the city June, delivered an address o f loyalty
in the name o f the clergy. '!^en,
was at a standstill.
Mayor Jermyn and city officials, filing to the throne, the priests of the
federal jurists, county and school of diocese pledged fealty to their new
ficials and relatives o f Bishop Bishop.
Solemn Pontifical Mass, with
O’Reilly entered the edifice just be
fore fourth degree Knights o f Colnm-' Bishop Mitty o f Salt Lake pontificat
A sermon on “ The
bus formed a lane at the Cathedral ing, followed.
Church,
the
Apostolic
through which the new Bishop, Cardi Catholic
nal Dougherty and the entire proces- Church o f Christ,” was preacned by
ison o f Bishops, Monsignorl and Bishop White o f Spokane.
Present also in the sanctuary were
priests passed. The weather was
ideal, the sky being cloudless and the the Most Rev. Archbishop Hanna of
San Frandsco, the Right Rev, Bishop
ron shining brightly.
Msgr. Peter C. Chryst o f South O’Dea o f Seattle, the Right Rev.
Scranton celebrated the Solemn Mass Bishop Lenihan o f Great Falls, the
after Cardinal Dougherty had en Right Rev. Bishop McGrath o f Baker,
the Right Rev, Bishop MacGinley of
throned the new Bishop.
The Rev. George J. Lucas, S.T.D., Monterey-Fresno, the Right Rev.
rector o f S t Patrick’s church o f this Bishop O’ Donnell o f Victoria, the
city, preached the sermon. Cardinal Bight Rev. Bishop Finnigan o f Helena
Dougherty also spoke briefly about and more than 100 other clergymen.
Catholic and non-Catholic citizens
the new Bishop and told how Scran
ton was fortunate in getting such a o f Boise and the state joined in
faithful servant o f God. Bishop honoring Bishop Kelly at a banquet
O’Reilly responded briefly, expressing held in the Hotel Owyhee following
the installation ceremony.
Speak
his thanks.
Immediately following the installa ers included the governor o f Idaho
tion Bishop O’ Reilly and Cardinal and the mayor o f Boise besides the
Dougherty were guesta o f 500 clergy ■visiting prelates and representatives
o f the clergy and laity o f the diocese
men at a luncheon at Hotel Casey.

JESUIT SCHOOL FOR JAPANESE
IN BRAZIL
San Paolo, Brazil.— ^The Bishop o f
Nagasaki has charged one o f his most
zealous priests,' Father Nakamura,
with the evangelization o f the Jap
anese emigraats in Brazil A school
has been erected in San Paolo for
the training o f young Japanese Cath
olics, whp, their education finished,
may devote themselves to the relig
ious or educational life. The school CATHOLIC ARTISTS EXHIBIT
is directed by a Jesuit and is under
AT CHICAGO ART INSTITUTE
the auspices o f the Congregation of
Chicago.— ^The woric o f Catholic
Propaganda in Rome.
artists holds prominent place in the
thirty-second annual exhibition by
DR. E. L. SCHARF, GERMAN
artists o f Chicago and vicinity at the
EDUCATOR, IS DEAD
Art Institute.
'The exhibit, which is
Washington.— ^Dr. Emil Ludwii attracting wide attention, will be in
Scharf, noted German educator am progress until March 21. F. Walter
former teacher at the Catholic Uni Krauncc is represented by two can
versity o f America and other Cath vases: Fording a Stream and Winter
olic institutions, died here March 9. Fuel. Miss Anna Lynch has four
miniatures. In the sculptural group,
Emory. P. Seidel presents three sub
OAKLAND PRIEST DIES
San Francisco.— Rev. Martin Jo jects. Joseph Biiren is the artist of
seph Concannon, pastor o f St. Louis “ Chapel o f San Juan Capistrano,”
Bertrand’s Catholic church, Oakland, while Edward T . Grigware presents
died at St. Fraivcis’ hospital here three canvases: Gay Garments, TunMarch 4. He had been ill nearly two yon’s Farm and Still Morning, Fwramonths from a heart affiiction.
dise Yafiey.

The Franciscan gave her the last
sacraments and, as he turned from
the deathbed, another o f the five ap
proached and asked him to hear her
Confession. The third and fourth, in
quick succession, sought to make
their peace with God.
Then the
young priest hopefully appealed to
the Mth woman, but without avail.
Sorrow mKigled with gratitude in
his heart: four straying sheep, four
out o f five, had,been returned to the
fo ld ; but the fifth-------.
Hd was about to leave the hospital
when a non-Catholie woman stopped
him. “ Father," she said, “ I nave
been watching your work; I want to
become a Catholic."

The Whimsical
Observed
A specialist is a man who knows
more and more about lets and less.—
Dr. William J. Mayo.
Customer: I’ve brought that last
pair o f trousers, to be reseated. You
know I sit a lot.
Clothier: Yes, and perhaps you’ve
brought the hill to be receipted, too.
You Know, I’ve stood a lot.

OF H ’S

(A Simple Life o f Christ)
“ Our Father who art in Heaven,
Jesus had lived in Heaven as Goii hallowed be Thy name. Thy king
before He came to earth, and He dom come. Thy will be done on
knew how forgivingly the Heavenly earth, as it is in Heaven. ' Give us
Father receives the repentant sinner. t ^ day our daily bread. And fo r
He came to show us how loving God give us our trespasses as we forrive
those who trespass against ns. And
is.
In the parables o f the lost sheep lead us not into temptation, but de^
and o f the lost money. He shows how liver us from evil Amen.”
This is not an easy prayer fo r lit
the angels feel when men turn away
tle children, but even they may under
from sin and pray to God.
Jesus said that there was once a stand some o f its meaning.
It begins, “ Our Father, who art ia
shepherd who had a hundred sheep.
Q
He counted them over one day, and Heaven.”
there were but ninety-nine: one was
God is oar Father because H e made
missing.
He left the n(nety-nine hs; but He is more our Father be
sheep and went looking over the cause Jesus died to make us His chil
mountains to try to find the lost one. dren. i t is through Jesus that we:
A t last, to his great joy, he found i t dare to call God “Father.” He is our
Ho laid it across his shoulders, and Father in Heaven, so we ihast trust ;
brought it back to the flock. He Him with reverence. Heaven seems
then called all his friends together, near to us when we pray. ^
and said to them, “ Be glad ^ t h me,
"'Hallowed be Thy name“ L means,,
fo r I have found my lost sheep."
“ Let God’s name be honored.”
It seemed dearer to him, now that
“ Thy kingdom come.
Thy w ill'
he bad found it, than the ninety-nine
be done on earth as it is in
sheep which had never strayed away. Heaven.” How is God’s will done in
A t another time, Christ told about Heaven? It is done always, it isi
woman who had ten pieces o f done cheerfully, it is done periectly.
silver money. She lost one o f the How is God’s will done on earth?
ten pieces. She swept her room all Alas! only a few do it at all, and
over to try to find it. Then she lit even those who do it best, do It very j
a candle, so that she might search imperfectly. But most men only do !
into every com er. A t last she found their own will, or Satan’s -will, so '
it, and that one piece seemed more we may well pray, “ Thy will b s';
precious to her than all the other done."
nine.
“ Give us this day our daily ‘
She called her friends together and bread.” It is God who gives us dally
said, “ Rejoice with me, fo r I have food, and we may aak Him fo r that
found my lost money."
which ia necessary fo r us. One o f
As the shepherd rejoiced over his the foods necessary ia Communion.
lost sheep when he found it, as the
“ Forgive us our trespasses, as wa :
woman rejoiced over her lost money forrive those who trespass against
when she found it, so the angels re us.’’ What are trespasses?
They
joice over the return o f even one lost are sins. I have heard one little
soul to God.
‘ ■ child say to another who has done
Why are the angels so glad?
him 8 wrong, “ I don’t love you, and
Because they know what a soul is I won’t fo m v e you." Have you ever
worth. A ll the riches o f the whole said BO? I suppose you would like
world are o f no value compared with God to forgive you your sins? You
the soul of' one little dllld.
have sinned more against God than
They know so well what'a dreadful ever a brother could sin against you.
thing it is to be lost. They know the What if God should turn away His
awful state o f those angels whom face from you ; how unhappy it would
God turned out o f Heaven because make you feell ■
they sinned, and who now live in the
Jesus said, " I f you will not forgive
dwelling-place o f lost spirits. They
grieve to think that anybody on earth those who sin against you, your
should go there. They know that all Heavenly Father cannot forgive you
those who do not love God cannot your sins against Him. Before you
pray to be forgiven, in your heart
live •with Him in Heaven; so they all
forgive all those who have done
rejoice when any one turns away
from sinful ways, and prays to God. wrong to you; then will your Heaven
Jesus often liked to be alone, that ly Father also forgive you."
“ Lead us not into temptation, but
He might pray to His Father.
He
Thia ia a
would go sometimes ' t o ’ 't h e ' (Juiet deliver us from e v il"
mountain top. and spend the whole prayer to God to keep us from listen
night in talking to and thinking o f ing to Satan, who ia often •watching
us and trying to tempt ns to do
God.
One day when He had finished evil We 'are so weak that we ask
praying, His disciples came to Him God to help cs and save us.
When Jesus had finished this
and aaid: Lord, teach us to pray.
Jesus then taught them a short prayer, He said to His disciples, "Y ou prayer. It was the prayer which we may ask God fo r anything you want;
it shall be given yon.”
call “ The Lord’s Prayer:’’

Smith Did Not
Archbishopric o f
Name Only Catholics
N. Y . Incorporates
Albany. — Governor Smith has
signed the Do'wning bill, creating the
“ A rchbish^ric” o f New York, with
Cardinal Hayes, Vicar General John
J. Dunn o f the Archdiocese o f New
York and Chancellor Thomas G. Carroll o f the Archdiocese, and their
successors as trustees.
The "Archbishopric” under the
terms o f its chajrter will function as
a body politic, “ to aid, co-operate
with, support and advise any chari
table, religious, benevolent, ,recrea-tionai, welfare or educational corporatioUji as^datiem, institution, com-

Mrs. Jones— -Did Mrs. Birith-fibSofi
graduate as an allopath or a homeo
path?
o f New York or elsewhere.”
Mrs. Bro'wn— ^Homeopath, I think.
The new corporation ■will h p e
He’s been livin’ at home ever since
power to take and hold (by devise,
he took his degree.
g ift or purchase) propierty without
The sweetest story to a woman told. limitation, and to use or dispose o f
Is, Dearie, you don’t look that old. it in such manner as in the judgment
o f the trustees'shall best promote its
The young bride was ashed what objects.
The bill assures the corporation of
she thought o f married life.
“ Oh, there’s not much difference, tax exemption.
The present trustees, the charter
she replied. “ I used to wait up half
the night fo r George to go, and now irovidea, shaU continue as sucli .as
I wait up half the night fd t ' him td flaong as they hold their: present o f
fices iii the. Churchi'and- when th*y
come home,”
cease holding these shall be succeeded
Koch— Did you hear about that fel as trustees by those wher follow them
low Leisenring in Cincinnati making in office. Cardinal Hayes wilLbe the
presiding officer o f the corporation
$36,000 on a stock o f galoshes?
Baumgarten— ^Yes, I heard about and its board o f trustees.
it, but you got it a little wrong. The
fellow’s name wasn’t Leisenring; it feel very seedy and wom out gener
was Bassler— and it wasn’t Cincinati; ally. What ought I to take?”
“ A taxi,” was the curt reply.
it was Cleveland— and it wasn’t ga
loshes; it was step-ins— and it wasn’t
“ Can any boy o f girl •tell why
$36,000, but $63,000— and he didn’t
Adam was made a man?” asked the
make it; he lost it.
teacher.
A fter a few moments’ silence the
Son at college telegraphed father:
little voice piped out:
No mon, no fun, your son.
“ Please, mith, if he’d'been made a
Father answered: How sad, too
baby there wouldn’t have been no
bad, your dad.
body to nurse him.”
A woman’s face is her druggist’s
Mrs. Binks: Was your old man in
fortune.
comfortable circumstances when he
A builder who 'was called upon to died?
Mrs. Rinks: No, he was half way
respond to a toast at a public dinner
felt very nervous. He simply said: under a tram car.
“ I am unaccustomed to public speak
“ How did that naughty little boy
ing. My proper place is on the scaf
o f yours get hurt?”
fold.”
“ That good little boy o f yours
Ailing Person— ^This tonic is no batted him with a brick,’’
good.
"So you’re going to the University
“ What’s the matter with it?”
o f Chicago? What are you taking?”
“ All- the directions it gives are for
“ Triggemometry.”
adults, and I never had them.” ^
Prof.— Johnny, can you tell what
Father: Young man, I understand a section boss is?
you have made advances to my daugh
Johnny: The conductor o f a sleep
ter.
SOVIET HOLIDAY KEPT BY
ing car.
Young man: Yes, I wasn’t going to
2,000
NEW YORK WOMEN
Three-year-old A m es was recuper
say
anything about it, but since you
New York.— “ International Wom
have mentioned it, I 'wish you coulc ating from a short ulness, A neigh
en’s Day,” an annual holiday pro get her to pay me back.
bor, seeing her sitting on the front
claimed by the Soviet republic, was
steps, asked: “ How are you feeling
“ What I want,” murmured Phyl this morning, Agnes?”
celebrated here 1)y 2,000 women,
“ Well,” she plaintively replied, I
many o f whom brought along their lis, “ is one who thinks loftily, whi
is head and riiouldors above his fel don’t feel aa good as I would if I
children and some their husbands, at low-creatures, who •will strain neck cpnid.”
a meeting in the Central O^iera house, and muscle to get what he wants.”
A traffic expert, speaking o f traffic
“ I'm off,” replied the diminutive
held under the auspices o f the New
jams abroad, says the London chauf
snitoi*.
“
What
you
want
is
a
gir
York Wopien’s Federation confer
feurs enliven many an occasion •with
affe.”
ence. March 8 was the date set for
their wit and sarcasm. One London
the celebration o f the holiday in Rus
A prominent business man, who is driver drew up when he saw a pe
sia.
American women were urjged as mean as he is wealthy, is fond o f destrian directly in his way and very
to o r j^ iz e and join the fight against getting advice for nothing. Meeting politely inquired:
" I say, sir; may I ask what are
“ capitalism, imperialism and future his doctor one day, he said to him
‘ T m OQ my way home, doctor, and I your jdaxiBl"
wars.”

1

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

m

New York.— ^As a result o f news
paper advertisements and circulars
charging that Governor Smith has
appointed
only Roman
Catholic
judges, the Democratic state com
mittee has sent out many thousands
o f Usts o f Governor Smith’s judicial
appointments.
The advertisements:
and circulars have declared that the
governor’s record in New York state
showed that, i f elected president, he
would appoint only Roman Catholics ,.
to the United States supreme court f|
bench.
The phrasing o f the advertisements
and circulars, appearing in such!
widely separated states as West Vir
ginia and Nebraska, was identical,
showing that they emanated from a
common source. They alleged that
the governor had appointed twenty-*
one judges, all Catholics. Chief Judge ’
Benjamin N. Cardoza o f the court
o f appeals and Judge James Parsons
o f the court o f claims were wrong
fully included among the Catholics.
Governor Smith’s friends believe
that the original source o f the list
was a bulletin published by the Sons
and Daughters o f Washington, of
which Jay W. Forrest o f Albany is>'
the head. They also believe that the ■
circulation o f the list has been done
largely by members o f the Knights
o f the Great Forest, formerly the Ku
Klux Klan.
The list prepared by the Democrat
ic state committee shows that in ap
pointments to the court o f appeals,
supreme court and court o f claims,
the governor during the seven years
he Iwa served in the office has
pointed fifteen Catholics, fourteen I
^otestants and three Jews, and that!
in appointing the heads o f the state;:
departments governor Smith named;
nine ftotestants, three Catholics and f
one Jew.
“ I
SAYS KLAN GOT ITS INDIANA
CHARTER BY FRAUD
Indianapolis, Ind.— Assertions that ^
Klan agents unrepresented purposes
o f the organization when it sought
permission to do business in Indiana
were made by Arthur L. Gilliom, at
torney general, in arguments before
the Indiana county circuit court
against the Klan’s demurrer to hU
suit to oust the order from the state, i
In answer to the argument p f
’
attorneys that Gilliom is not clothed
•with authority to bring the ouster ac
tion, the attorney general contended
that the Klan’s franchise was obtained
through fraud, and that the suit is
one by the state o f Indiana brought
as a proceeding in equity. He denied
that the county prosecuting attorney
was the person legally authorized to
bring the suit
The Klan received its charter from
the then secretary o f state, Ed Jackson, whom it supported in his success
ful race for governor in 1924.
CLEVELAND BISHOP BLESSES
NEW CHURCH-SCHOOL
Cleveland, Ohio.— The combination
church and school for S t Theresa o f
Jesus parish, Garfield Heights, was
dedicated by Bishop Joseph Schremba
Sunday.
This congregation was started a
little more than a year ago with the
Rev. Richard P. Gibbons aa its pastor.
It numbers 200 families and has an
enrollment o f 122 children in the pal o e ! ^ school Ursuline puns taacK

